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Wlhieii the sum of opportunity sinks in the west—what will your harvest be? (See article on page two.) Dra^ins by d.r.
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Dally Bible Meditations

Sunday, Matthew 11; 1-10. "Art
thou He that should come, or do we
look for another?" John's wavering

faith disturbed his peace of mind and rest

of soul. He acted wisely in having his

doubt settled straightway, and by the

Saviour Himself. He soon received un-
mistakable proof that his fears were un-

necessary, and his faith well-founded.

How much happier most of us would be

did we "Never doubt in the darkness

wiiai we knew ro be true in the light."

Monday, Matthew 11: 11-19. "Least
in the Kingdom of Heaven." A
friend once suggested to a great soul-

winner that he must feel greatly honored
of (jod in seeing so much fruit for his

labor. "I do not look upon it in that

way," was the reply; "1 sometimes think

God must have been looking for some
one small enough and weak enough for

Him to use, so that all the glory might

be His, and that He found me."

Tuesday, Matthew 11: 20-30. "Come
unto Me . . . and 1 will give you
rest." We cannot wonder that the pub-
licans and sinners crowded to hear the

Teacher who uttered gracious invitations

such as this:

"Come unto Me, ye weary
And I will give you rest!"

O blessed Voice of Jesus
Which comes to hearts oppressed!

It tells of benediction,

Of pardon, grace and peace,

Of joy that hath no endir.g

Of love '.vlBch cannot cease.

Wednesday, Matthew 12: 1-8. "If
ye had known ... ye would not have
condemned the guiltless." We are

seldom able correctly to pass judgment
on the action of others. We know so

little of their inner thoughts and motiv^.
"In j\idging of others, a man laboreth in

vain, often erreih, and easily sinneth;

but in judging and examining himself,

he always laboreth fruitfully."

(Thomas A. Kempis),

Thursday, Matthew 12: 9-21. 'How
much thelitis a man better than a
sheep?" wlien tlie Saviour came 10

earth, human life was of iit.tle value.

Men and women were bought and sold,

and put to death as if they had been mere
animals, Cfirist has taught us the trjs
value of human life, so that everj'one for

whom He died becomes precious to those

who love Him.
"That more may Thy sal\ration see,

W'e dedicate ourselves to Thee."

Friday, Matthew 12: 22-30. "Jesus
knew their thoughts." .^nd He knows
ours today We oin so kceo back our
words that [leople may know little of our
true "selves, and perhaps thmk us better

than we arc But the Lord knows our

trouble and distress vou'* He can take
them nght out of your heart, and help

1-ou to ketp fie door sliut agamst their

return.

Saturday , Matthew 12 31-37 "E-verj
idle word that men shall speak, they
shall give account thereof." ' Let
U.S never forget that the things we say are
often be>ond our recall Years after

some thouphtlpi", word is spoken, we
may discover that it has made a 'nhole

life unhapoy, or ruined the ptace of a

household. We do well to bear in mind
"If any man. among you seem to be
religious and bridleth not his tongue,
that man's rehgion is vain (James 1 26y.

Til® Sliipri ami the Mmm$t
(See Frontlgpiece)

"The sluggard tvill not plow by reason of the cold; llnrefoTe shall he bee

in honest and have nothing.,,—Proterbs ^0: 4

fUST a picture in a few line^a real study in black and white. This

J sluggard is a lazy fellow, for he prefers the home P'a=e to the

field, iven if the weather could not have been very cold-as we Cana-

dians know it~if it was open enough fer ploughing. ,

And he is a great fool too, for he buys his comfort at a ^ear

price, as do all men who live fo: to-day, and let to-morrow look out

^°^
TveiU^re to suggest that this Scripture has a special meBBage

to all of us, but a very special word it is to the young people amongst

us. They have special need of, and special facilities for, the wtsdom

which it enjoins, for it is an old-world setting of that great •"]""='»"

—"I beseech you, by the merciee of God, that ye yield yourselves

to God"—NOW.
LIVING IN THE PLOUGHING DAYS OF LIFE

You are living in the ploughing days of life and the harvest

seems months ahead. It is true, is it not, that to-day is the child of

all the yesterdays, and the parent of all the to-morrows. You stand,

you young folk, with particular advantages for making yourselves

what you will, and you should let yourselves be reminded of the ter-

rible significance and importance of each moment.
• •

,

Now let this picture-text remind you of an outstanding principic

-THE EASY BOAD IS GENERALLY THE WRONG ROAD.
The sluggard was warmer at the fireside than he would be in

the field with his plough, in the biting wind, so he stayed at home-

There are always obstacles in the way of a nobler life; it is always

easier—as the flesh judges—to live ignobly rather than as Jesus

Christ would have us do.
. .,

If a man or a woman is going to be anything worth while, or

to do anvthin^ worth dolns, the start must he made with th'P rc-

Bolve—"to endure hardness as a good soldier," or shall we say, as a

good farmer." Do not allow yourself to be turned from the way of

duty by any difficulties. "By-path" meadow lanes lead to untold

troubles, remember. The sluggard would have been warmer in a more

wholesome warmth at the plough-tail rather than cowering in the

chimney comer.
, , , , ,

The things that seem to be difficulties and hardnesses only need

to be confronted to yield; like the east wind in its season, good

resultE in bracing and hardening. Fix it in your minds that nothing

worth doing is done but at the cost of difficulty and toil.

Then again—I would suggest that this passage means THa fe

CHANCE ONCE GONE, IS GONE FOREVER, I am not sure that

P-.
Solomon had in mind his sluggard when the harvest came, as "beg-

% ging" from his neighbors; or whether he means to describe him as

|j going into his nelds and loohing al it, and asking for his harvest

—

" but the lesson is the same. The old, old icssun, so threadbare that 1

would be ilnmst ::shamed cf talking up your time with it, uiilcaa I

believed th3.t jca did not lay it to heart as you should.

TEE SUN OF OPPORTUNITY SETTING IN THE WEST
No regret, no remorse, no self-accusation, no clear recognition

that one has been a fool will avail one jot. We cannot stick the share

into the ground when we should be wielding the sickle. It is a sad,

sad day when we see all around the smiling fields of our more in-

dustrious and wiser neighbors, and gaze sadly at our own bare spaces,

and the sun of opportunity setting in the west—and we "HAVE
NOTHING."

jy
Somebody may say that I have been too general in the foregoing E

remarks; but is that really so7 Does not thii old time »ord apply ^
to all phases of our eiistenre'' Is it not true in thf !••> o '

rt-jlm, IS itr not just the same in the intclli-ctual world; is it not so in

the formation of our characters?
But docis It not speak plainly to us as to the great necessity

for beginning the Christian life at the first possible moment? This
life as a nholc is to the future life as the ploughing time is to the n^

hardest, and there are solemn words in .Scripture which point to i|

the irrevocable and irreversible issue of neglected opportunities on >^

earth, as this proverb does in regard to the ploughings and harvests ^
of thii life.

"He shall heg m harvcKt and have nothing;" "Many shall say
to Me in that day. Lord, Lord, and I «ill lay I never knew you." The
answer may be "Too late, ye cannot enter now," Pray that it may
not be so; now, '=-hile it is called day, "harden not your hearts,"—"J."

Chfisfs Friends'
A little boy was once playii» 0^,

b'dden ground. His mother k!&i,
him to come back. Hepaidnoalteatra
so again she called loud, thm ksS
still. The nurse repeated ths imS
comraana, but there was no reriv m^
the small boy. Finally the motheratarM
down the gravel walk, calling as ^.r-
Suddenly the small boy turned to b,
nurse and said, "Tell mother not to S
any louder, I can't hear her aai^T"
So others can't hear because thwrfri
want to obey. We must do inore ifc
listen to Christ; we must obey iini.

Obedience is very siYnpls. To ofe
means to go and do as you are bid. TSTk
a captain gives an order a soldier Iesce.,

one thing to do, to obey the won! of cons,

mand. We are in Christ's army aid ii>

have one thing to do, obey m vrat,
He says to us, just as he said to Hi
soldiers in Galilee, "Ye are my insk
if ye do whatsoever 1 command yja

The Giving of Manna
Not long after Israel's great ddiveBm

a new perplexity emerged in the fcj

problem: for in the wilderness tisy ?rat

like to die of hunger, and at fint fca
came the promise that bread was to h
rained from heaven—a strange ^ss
which is mceint lo stimulate tlKir cod-

cwity as to what sort of bread thiscanfe

The manna is described in Nura 11 ?3.

Now there can be practically no doS
that this is to be identifiwt ni'ii ^

sweei juice of a species of tdmjnsi \ital

still grows in the Sinaitic psninstila ji
has been thus described by a tiaviir

"It exudes in summer by niRht ftrmtt

trunk and branches and fonns saal

round white grains; In the early mswri
it is of the consistency of wax, to ifi

sun's rays soon melt it. The Aiahj

gather it in the early morning, Iril 1

down, strain it through coarse staS, n ^
taste is agreeable, aromatic, and asssal wT
as honey." K-"^

But if manna may be still met mil ^*.
that does not make it less wondatl y-x
We -have to !eam to recognize Gsl U S~^._

oniv in the exceptional but in the mms- ^ "

and natural order. .'\11 bread is bid * -

from heaven. In the Ijjrd's piavcr T 3^
acknowledffe that our daily bread t a ^;
gift from God. If we had enouEhon- ^^
oslty to ask, as the Hebrews did of lie m^
maiuia. "What is it?" we slwuld iisuie ^
that the one was no less miraculous I'm HJ
the other. As Babcock put it: Bj>
Back of the loaf is the snowy fl(nr Jj
And back of the flour Is the mill p-.

And back of the mill is the wheat, ad ^.
the show.er, ^.

And the sun, and the !.liter's Hill P5,
For our daily bread ne are ultufflteli ^^

dependent up"" O^ ^si'O fnrffiLrcls

works His. perpetu.il mirnde

A Gold Mine
Til" past IS gone, and gone for ew

>ou ma, learn by \our mistakes, tn

do not be guilty of the -m of consCialh S\
T^orrylng over them lum yoiir w 5c
towards tnc future Gi\c Tojrnut'a r
and blunders a decent burial m live [a.,

and let the memory of them fi^^l'?

with implements of induslri b', ms
you may operate the gold mine of km

i

Taste and See

"You tell me that yojr book is the
Word of God, but you do not prove it

so." So said the owner of an orchard
in North Italy to ca colporteur who
ofrered him the Scriptures a"; he stood
aaminnpr the truit trees "What nne
looking pears," sdid the co'portcur,

suddenly changing the subject, "but
what a pity they are of such poor
Quality" "Wha,t' What!" oxclaimed
the orchard owner "Of poor quality'

It is plain that you have not tasted

them. Pick one or two, and try them'"
The colporteur did as he was bidden,

and began to eat. "Yes, you are
nght," he fa^d, smacking hi« lip"?, "the
pears are ejccellent; but sir, you must
deal with my Book as I have dealt

with your fruit Taste, and you will

see that the Word of God is good."

le ice 01
Mrs raptnin

le Keap®F
anipog

THE summer is ending—the And so upon man, God has show-
harvest drafts nigh; ^ ered His love;

The WM1.I11 will be j^athered for use Has opened His storehouse and
by and bye, poured from aoove

What of the tares? Of no use we His blcssmch and merry, yot in

are told spite of it all

But for burning—how BadI when We find tares and wheat till

the wheat is as sold. death's sickle doth fall.

Hear the voice of the Reaper—the Then what of the reaping? The
moral, note i%ell, harvest is near!

Of the wheat and the tares that How, friend, will it find you when
together now dwell: death doth appear?

Together they've grown, blessed With the wheat to be garnered

—

alike by the sun the tares fo be bum«l
But how diCcrcnt their future, Because in your folly God's tnercy

when harvest is donel you spumed?

Seed Thoughts g^
K GuQ has a (j'b'''"''"- "f^ 'f

' ^^
performed, faith gets the contract g^

To lovG a small sm is a g"^' ^ ^^
The highest g!or> in any ™rlil "^^

the Klor> of service ^^^

You cannot live on the innuence ci^
Sunday, for life is fc or timc<: greatfi^
than Sunday.

* * *

God shows the f:""^<==M'lJ!|:
purpose to tho=e who are i\illJig™

be great enough to slp it

Good things have to l": ="3^5
on the memory; bad one; stictt w:«-

a o e
,

Phil. iv. 6, Paul's three-fold t^«
peace, is simple. Worry ahout "^

ing: pray about evcrytbing: ha '"
*^

ful for anything.
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THE WAR CRY

ijct US praise God for overflow-
ing blessings and not fail to
give generously of our abund-
: anee to His cause :

i^^^^gs^^asis^^^^^S^is^^i m^\^- Bringing in Canada's Golden Harvest.

.liE promise given

lafter the flood that

_ "seed time and harvest

I
shall not cease" has

Inot once failed. If.

Ithrough drought or

iother cause, harvest in
|one part of the world
jhas failed, another
Icountry has- pro-
duced an abnormal

our Father to His children been broken.
The Land of the Maple Leaf will again

this year, without doubt, record a pros-
perous yield of wheat and this will be
required to supply the growing needs of
the world-wide demand. For Canada is

renowned as "the bread basket of the
world." Not only, however does the
Dominion produce wheat, "the stalT of
life," but there is an abundance of other
fruitful harvests over which the nation
will rejoice in days w come.

The Festival in Bible Times
In Bible days, of all the festivals that

ncre celebrated by the Jews, the Feast of
Tabernacles was the most popular and

through the wilderness of the Children of
Israel. It was also called the Feast of
the In-gathering, because it took place
at the season of the year when agricul-
Lural operation had iSceii brought to a
successful issue. When the abundant
stores upon the corn floor made the hearts
of men grateful to the Divine Giver of
plenty, crowds of happy villagers laden
with the spoils of the olive yards, orchard,
and rich corn fields, gffts for the Divine
Lord, turned their steps in household

for the tribe or clan, in very much the
same way as is desired in connection with
the Salvation Army Harvest Festival
today.

Two Great Principles

The ingathering of the fruits of the
earth were characterized by the observ-
ance of two great principles: (1) The
acknowledging of the goodness of the
Lord in causing the earth to be fruitful,
and, (2) in giving unto the poor by those
vvho had plenty.

Some of the symbolic ceremonies con-
nected v.-ith the religious aspects of the
Jewish Harvest Festival are thus de-
scribed to Leviticus:
"When ye be come unto the land

which I give unto you, and shall reap the
liarvest tliereof, then ye shall bring a
sheaf of the. first fruits of your harvest
unto the priest:

"And he ."ihall wave the sheaf before the
Lord to be accepted for you on the morrow
after the Sabbath the priest shall wave it.

"And ye shall offer that day when ye
shall wave the sheaf, the lamb without
bl^rrtjch rtl th^ first ^caT for s burnt off^V'

ing unto the Lord.
"'

"Seven days shall thou keep a solemn
feast unto the Lord thy God in the place
which the Lord shall choose; because
the Lord thy God shall bless thee in all

thine increase and in all the work of thine
hands, therefore thou shalt surely rejoice.
Cvery man shall give as he is able, ac
cording to the blessing of the Lord thy
God which he hath given thee."

In Proportion to Ability

This shows very clearly that God ex-
pects a gift in acknowledgement of His
mercies, and alsD the spirit in which the

gift should be made. We should give in
proportion to our ability.

But not only should we give to the
Lord, but also to the poor among us,

says the Almighty:

Remember the Poor
"And when ye reap the harvest of your

land thou shalt not make a clean riddance
of the corners of thy field wiien thou
reapest, neither shalt thrai gather any
gleaning of thy harvest; thou shalt leave
them unto the poor, and to the strsnger.
1 am the Lord your God."
"When thou cuttest down thine harvest

in thy field, and has forgot a sheaf in the
field, thou shalt not go again to fetch it:

it shall be for the stranger, for the father-

less, and for the widow, that the Ijird

thy God may bless thee in the work of
thine hands.

expressed unto His chosen people in the
early dawn of time and man lived in

primitive condition, and when humanity
were brought into much closer contact
with the processes of nature in supplying
food and raiment for the body than is

customary today. In these days of
canning factories and cold storage for

food, and clothiers' stores for ready-
made clothing, the majority of people
Itnow very little of the raising of beef on
the American prairies or mutton on the
Australian sheep runs. The cotton fields

of the Southern states and the shearing
sheds of the Antipodes are unknown to

them, but though pastoral, agricultural

and economic conditions have changed
since Moses wrote the books Leviticus

and ueuierononiy. Tiic clerii<u pii.i-

ciples of acknowledging God and aiding

of "The War Cry" "Give as he is able,

according to the blessing of the Lord.

"For harvest fields of golden grain,

For luscious fruits o'er hill and plain.

For peace and plenty in our land

—

The gracious gifts from God's good
hand

—

Oh, let us all in true accord,

With hearts and voices praise the

Lord,

While lives of gratitude we live.

And show our thanks by what we
give !"

A typical prairie farm in Western Canada.

"\Vhen thou beatest thine olive tree, the poor still obtain and it is the bounden
thou shait not go over the boughs again; duty of every one who believes in God
it shall Idc for the stranger; for the father- thus to honor Him.
less; and for the widow." The Salvation Army Harvest Festival

"When thou gatherest the grapes of thy forms an admirable means of fulfilling

vineyard, thou shalt not glean it after- the commands, inasmuch as the proceeds

ward; it shall be for the stranger, for the are for the maintenance of the spiritual

fatherless, and for the widow." work of the Army, and rendering temporal
The foregoing shows the Divine will as assistance to the poor. Will every reader

xi. ojpwiiiy iriiii VCoi

PRIYA BAl and Anandi have been
much disappointed. For many days

they have watched over the growth of

the tomatoes in the garden. Number,
size and appearance have been noted and
discussed. The plants have been watered

and propped and tied up. Hopes have
been high for good results. Twenty-one
fine tomatoes was the last report. Then
one day along came a tribe of monkeys
and within five minutes every tomato had
gone. Hearing the noise I ran out. I

drove o(T the monkeys, but f could not

bring back the tomatoes. The monkeys
retired to a safe distance and then sat and
laughed at me; one specially callous fellow

making himself comlorlabie on a bartHH;

wirefence and s-jsjir.ing to enjoy my r!i>.-

comtiture.

Priya Bai was cast down but not

destroyed. She knew she had done her

best to get a good crop of tomatoes, and
that was some satisfaction. She thought
there must be some means of preventing

the monkeys from getting at the plants,

that is a matter for her to think out. She
can try again another season and be-

lieves she may have better success. I

must apply all these principles to my
wiirlt for God. Often 1 hnve my best

hopes dashed; my work seems to be lost

and the devil says: "It is no use trying;

give it up; let it go." But. no. I must
go on Priya Bai's line about the tomatoes;

devise better plans, believe for better

success; try, try, try again. And I

must prevent the monkey Satan from
damaging my crop of souls.—Mitra in

the Indian "Cry."

> 1
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Trains ready to receive the flow of golden wheat from the West. The photo is a scene in the C,N.R. Yards, Winnipeg
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Saturated with tsiood
Woman Admitted to Army Home in
Deplorable Condition is now Giving

Every Satisfaction

A WOMAN who presented herself at
-'^ the Anny's Receiving Home in
London one night, had two black eyes,
was helplessly drunk, and her blouse was
saturated with blood. She was admitted
to the Home, her wounds and bruises
were attended to, and she was put to bed
for the night. Next day it was discovered
that she had no home, no friends, no
clothes, and no prospects for the future,
and it was arranged that she should stay
under Army care until she was better.

In the meantime she was sufficiently
well equipped to enable her to seek work
vrilh some hope of success, and after
three weeks she was sent to a situation.

Two years have passed since then, and
tlie woman is still in the same situation,
doing well, and giving every satisfaction
both to her employer and to the Officer
in charge of the Home, where she con-
tinues to livp.

A Bottle of Water
Significance is'attached to the following

line in a report of Commissioner Bullard's
visit to Oshogbo, Nigeria;

"Mr. Srr.ith, of the P.W.D., very
thoughtfully sent a large bottle of good
water and the use of a filter. This
kindness was greatly appreciated by the
visitors."

—as would our water-taps in this country
if we could really understand all that a
bottle of good water means to our Com-
rades in Nigeria.

Voimar Victories

The most recent event of importance
to the sturdy Salvationists of Latvia was
the opening of Voimar Corps by Briga-
dier and Mrs. Johanson. Ensign Barry,
an English Officer, and Lieutenant Bal-
saitis, who with her sister visited London
last year, are the Commanding Officers.
The first Meeting on the Saturday night
augured well for the future—lour persons
yielding themselves to God.

sand people stood around the Open-Air
gathering eagerly listening to the Salva-
tion messages. Seven seekers knelt at
the Mercy-Seat in the indoor Meeting.
The Brigadier hopes soon to commence

operations at Ventspils, \vhere a fairly
large Hall has been secured.

Lt.-Commissioner Unsworth Speaks of Achievements and
Possibilities in the Great Continent

possessing the latest appointments and
ajjpliances.

"All along the sixty-mile Rand is a
chain of Corps for which Johannesburg 1,

using (he Central Hall, is a line rallying

point. When these Corps are seen
together they form an imposing pageant
of Salvationism overseas."

ft was, however, in discussing the
Army's work among the native peoples
that the Commissioner sounded a stir-

ring note of hope and appeal.
"1 travelled again in the steps of the

pioneers in Zululand," he said, "and saw
the first home that Colonel Smith made
among the niitive people at Amatakoold.
In Natal 1 saw work for the people that

filled me with joy. In the big cities, such
as Durban. 1 saw wonderful nropres'; in

the native work. Great crowds gathered
in the locations and listened to the Army's
message. The sound of such singing as
could not be found among white con-
gregations rolled in great waves over and
over us as the native people praised God.

"Splendid Halls are being erected for

COMING back from South Africa after

a thorough investigation of the

Army's achievements and prospects there,

Lieut.-Commissioner Unsworth is now en-

deavouring to make plain how great are

the possibilities in that wide and wealthy
land. He went to the Cape entrusted
with the task of installing a New Terri-

torial Commander, but a change of cir-

cumstances caused the General to ap-

point him as "Territorial Commander for

the time being. Carr>ing out his duties

in that capacity the Commissioner has
travelled thousands of miles and had a

unique opportunity of making accurate
judgments, for it is now thirty-eight

years ago since the Commissioner was
stationed in the Dominion, and seventeen
and again eight years ago he visited the

cuumr;', anci has therefore kept in touch
with developments.

Grave Questions

"South Africa must be one of the most
disturbed of our dominions at the present

time," said the Omunissioner to a "War

An open-air enrolment of Native Soldiers under the Colors in South Africa

Saved at Dawn
Since his appointment in April as

Divisional Commander for Nadiad, in the
Western India Territory. Major Viiya
Singh (Perry) has witnessed hxmdreds of
per.sons seeking Christ. At one of thi
villages \vhere he was welcomed the Meet-
ing continued until half-past orie in the
morning! It was worth the effort for
fifty-six souls found Salvation. In an-
other village campaign, on a recent Sun-
day, seventeen hundred persons were
present and one hundred and nineteen
knelt at the Cross. "Truly the harvest
is great," writes the Major, "and the
laborers are so few."

In Public Service
The Seoul Boys' Band Broadcasts

Army jVIusic

The Band of the Army's Home for
Boys in Seoul, Korea, composed of boys
rescued from homelessness, recently gave
a broadcast program Irom the JOCK
station, Seoul.. This is the first time
Army Bnnd music has been broadcast
in the East. Captain C. Widdowsori,
who became an Officer in South Africa,
has taken charge of the Home in place of
Major Hill, who has been appointed
T>j,-,-jrml Cnnim-n '-T in n-irbnd— V'c t

Inilir

Cry" representative last v/eek. "Grave
questions, such as that concerning the
new fiag, stir up tremendous racial feel-

ing. Strong lines are being taken. The
Color question is becoming so difficult

that some of the mure thoughtful people
regard the future with grave apprehension.
Although old weapons of war are being
laid down, new, and perhaps more deadly,
at least from an economic point of view,
methods of strife are rapidly coming into
possession of lliK people.

Signs of Progress

"In the midst of all this, Christianity
is not at a very high level of power, but
1 am glad to say that 1 was pleased with
many things that I saw in the Army.
There are many signs of improveracnt
and progress. 'I'here is a hptter realiza-

tion of what the Array stands for. It is

looked upon as being the exponent of the
old thorough-going love-for-the-people
Gospel, standing out conspicuously where
many others are surrendering to a new,
less definite, and less effective teaching,
I discovered that a large number of ear-
nest people throughout the country are
grateful to God for the Army's stand.

"One of my happiest memories of this
short period of service in South Africa
is that of the opening of the new Terri-
torial Headquarters in Joliannesburg.
Situated in a conspicuous place near to
the centre of the city the building ranks
with the best in Johannciburg, and the
Ctiii il H lii V hli h f j nT^ ^n 'n'nirt nt
iiarL of the rhfmi i ' r.'ppd"'' ' u M.ni;

such work, these being an encouraging
contrast to the constructions in which
the Army's work among the native
peoples first began.

Magnificent Promise

"Up in Rhodesia I saw the magmficerit
Howard Training Institute, where evan-
gelical and educational work is proceed-
ing under the direction of Captain Kim-
ball, from the U.S.A. In addition to the
training of Officers of a mental calibre
that gives magnificent pra.iiise for the
future, this Institution is teaching a
large number of the local people,

"In the Government Reserves (he op-
portunity is wonderful. In the higher
country, going towards the Zambesi, we
have no fewer than ninety centres of Sal-
vation work, each one of them exercising
increasing power. The authorities have
declared that our work is the most suc-
cessful of any that they know, and thev
attribute our success largely to the fact
that we will not allow any of our people
to drink or take any part in the sale of
alcohol.

"Again, in Southern Rhodesia, with
Bulawayo as a centre, we have a wonder-
ful work going on in about fifty Corps
arid Institutions. Colonel Clarke, the
Chief Secretary, a pioneer of the native
work who has for forty years lived for
those people; Lie'it-Colonel Bradley, who
has served them almost as lonE. and
Li ut Oil nrl «, 1 1 -i ;j„ !,;^ , a^
luVii I tile •i_ii\.. \.L-, io~i Ic'j
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gambler until twenty years ago, my\m
girl brought home a te.U from the Armv
Junior Meeting. That text tumed™?
thoughts towards God. He sa\ed mand all these twenty years He has lent

n,^ /" v5^f'-^^''.'."'^t.
"lEht-doing citni

Wot abaht it? Such was the coavmr
ing testimony recently given by a Bands.
man of the Deptford Corps, London.

* o ^

The Army has recently opened aHome for Men in Reichenberg
aa

important trading and manufactimne
centre in Czecho-Slovakia.

Notwithstanding the contiimed
scarcity of suitable halls, it has hea
found possible to open Salvation Amj
work in Northern Bohemia. Also in

the great city of Pilzen, a splendid

property in a central position has beai

secured. Indicative of Increasing con-

..-.iCncD in ^;iC -..rri.y u lut: Lau uiai

a record i-espon.se was made to the

recent Self-Denial Appeal.
t * <^ *

Outstanding among advances m the

Young People's War in Germany hss

been the inauguration of the Life-Sav

ing Scout and Guard Movement, wlucli

is already attracting many withm the

range of The Army's influence. Dar-

ing .<:ix months the Troop.s formed in

Berlin and other centres attained 3

membership of five hundred. Tbe

Home League is progressing favoi-

ably.

After the passing of the balvator

Army "penny ice man" down the hot

congeBieit streets of Kan.^as Citj, tut

srias of bai;ie'5 in the siining room'

and court.s the mo.in., nf the aged, il

and feverish, the whimpering of half-

clad children are a little less poignant

The "penny ice man" leaves a calniiiif

coolness in his wake,
i V t

Several weeks ago the Army'.i Of

ficers at Connersville, Indiana, weit

arrested for holding Open-Air Meet

ings. Nothing .serious h^s come a'

the episode, reports th._ C n -a ;'

Cry," but instead the cit\ authontie'

have given the Army the =iinie con

Fideration it enjoys elsewhere m the

United States.

A special feature of the Arm/

work in Iceland is the provision ma*

for .seamen at the various Corps, Most

of the Army's halls possess a smal

sailors' room where fishermen aaJ

travellers gladly avail themseh'es o

the facilities offered. At Is'^J'™ '

silaated a greatly-appreciated Eren

tide Home—t'ne only instiiuiiuil Oi ii

kind in the country.
* » o

VoT the first, six months of the Sf

cal year 222 men iirofesseri conver

sion in the meetings of the Mph

Social Service Institutions, (Jentrfl

Territory, U.S.A., which is an increaf.

of fifty-five on the same penod of last

year.

experience and feels ii«i ilie oppwtuiiiii;

were never as great,

in Desperate Need

"Africa is in desperate need of whole

iieariuQ niissiouaiitb who. v.'it.l !"''.

gence, sympathy, and phy-sical strengtr

will go out and live amongsi the peop-

and lead them into the Light. Will m
some of our yoimg men and women ontr

themselves for the Salvation of tne

people who, wit i their magntncent pnyt

ique and active intelligence, wouldina^

Salvation warriors second to none in tr

world? New buildings are being erects

some through the generosity of iw U.»-'

in the General's Seventieth Birmf
Scheme, The people are there i..'^'

ut Uiou^ uu. tVii taill c J t"

fu A AfiiLi-'
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Face of Dying Convert, Led to God
by Portage la Prairie Salvationist,

IS Illun^ined by Unseen Presence

—

His Unspoken Testimony

THE true Salvationist is always on
duty and ever ready to obey the

promptings of the Spirit of God in his

htart. Thus many a soul has been saved

and gathered into the Kingdom of God.
"i striking instance of this reaches us from
Portage-la-Prairie where Recruiting Sergt.

Morrison is employed in the Aged Men's
Institution.

Not long ago, the Sergeant had oc-

Ciision to pass a room wherein lay an
a),Lij man almost ready to pass from this

world. An inward Voice urged our
Comrade to enter and pray with the man,
which urging he obeyed although the
patient was not known as a man favor-

ably inclined toward religion. To the

jo> of the Salvationist, however, the man
accepted and found Christ as his personal

Saiiour and a short time afterwards was
ushered through the portals of Glory.

The remarkable part of the story is

that just before the Convert passed
a\iiiy, he was unable to speak and in

response to an enquiry, from the Sergeant
if all was well, the aged man nodded and
his features lit up with the Divine Pres-

ence of God.
So marked was this visitation that the

other patients in the ward noticed it and
were profoundly impressed. Thus with
thi 1 evident but unspoken testimony the

Serjeant's capture for God entered the
pearly gates.

Bible First Book to Cross'

1 ti appreciation of Commander Rich-
ard E. Byrd's carrying a Bible in the
trophy box. of the aiiplane "America,"
on its first flight to Europe, a large
copy of a leather-bound Bible was
presented to him on behalf of the
American Bible Society, by Mr. Gil-

bert Darlington, its treasurer, at the
close of the ceremonies at the Eternal
Light, Madison Square, which ended
New York City's first day of welcome
to the home-eoming ocean flyers. A
gold-lettered inscription on the cover
of the Bible reads: /'Presented by the
American Bible Society to Commander
Richard E. Eyrd lUiJ the eiew of the

'America,' who were the iirsi/ iu carry
the Bible to Europe by air."

What could be more appropriate
than that the Bible, which is the first

book that has been translated and
printed in over 600 languages and
dialects, should also be the first book
to cross the Atlantic by air?—Nev;
York "Cry."

^ «.*.«.4l-<\*^-«i*'-«\-^ -fc*
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Three Hours in a Mud-hole—Testimonies from a
Boat—A Thoughtful Police Officer

THE MANITOBA CHARIOT
TT WAS with hi.ph hopes and intense
> zeal that we left Winnipeg last July,
shortly after Commissioning, and started
our careers as Officers and Charioteers,
As we stood with bowed heads in the
silence of the main corridor on the Men's
Side at "259." which will soon echo once
again with the voices of happy Cadets,
Captain Buckley prayed that God would
bless our efforts, and give us souls.

That prayer has been answered, for

God has blessed, and guided us, and
helped us to scatter a little sunshine into

many darkened souls, and, best of all.

we have been used to lead some sixty

sbuls to God. The old Chariot will

arouse many sacred memories in our
hearts, and many a mile of road has been
an "Emmaus" experience to each one of

us. We thank God for the privilege of
uplifting His name in Rural Manitoba,

On Saturday evening at Hamiota, we
sang the "Cheer up" chorus until we had
to close up for the night, and in spite of
the wet weather we made the town's people
into real Salvationists for the time being.

Stiicl? in fhp Mild

Sunday's Meetings were held at Zion,

Moline and Pettapiece respectively, and
at all these gatherings the presence of
God was felt. We might also add—as
an item of interest—that three hours were
spent in a mud-hole, during which time
patience, push and pull were exercised
to the limit.

Newdale on the Monday, and Bethany
and Erickson on Tuesday were our next
stopping places. At Newdale we said

goodbye to Captain Buckley, leaving
him to walk the streets until train time

—

2.30 a.m.

Testimonies from a Boat
It was found impossible to gather an

audience together at Clear Lake, so we
Ifift The Armv for a foi'ple of .hiours, a^d
joined "the navy'. Sergeant Cartmsl!
secured a boat, and in real nautical
fashion we were soon sailing the "high
seas" with the lake shore in the offing.

Testimonies, singing, and everything that
goes to make up a Chariot Meeting were
introduced, and our listeners on the

shore were highly delighted with our
novel platform.

Thursday evening found us at Well-
wood, and Friday morning at Austin,
where -.le were rejoined by our Captain,
and where the night Meeting was a
season of blessing to us all.—Spotlight
No. 3.

NORTHERN SASKATCHEWAN
CHARIOT

We had a good time at Vermilion,
where Captain Smith and Lieutenant
Walker had a welcome tea for us on our
arrival, when we were made right at home.
Brigadier Gosling, who was with us, was
a great asset to our Band—he played the
bass drum! In the inside Meeting we
had the joy of seeing three young people
come to the Saviour. They had ridden
in six miles on horseback to come to our
Meeting.

On Tuesday, August 23. we travelled
191 miles, and conducted a Meeting at
Denholme, and on this trip we had our
first tire trouble—at mile 3,322! Good
old Lizzie!

The rKt t^r.y th'-po towr'- '.vcrc -.i^itcd

Maymont, Fielding and Redison. At the
latter place we met two Comrade Salva-
tionists, and also a number of ex-Salva-
tionists.

Four towns saw the Charioteers the
following day—Halford, Spiers, Kryder
and Blair Lake, where good Meetings
were the order of the day. A number of
children attended our Meetines, the
school-teacher at Speirs letting the chil-

dren out of school a quarter of an hour
before time so that they could hear The
Army.

The Bell did not Toll

At Blain Lake the constable refrained
fiuiii ringing the curfew bell—.Saskatche-

wan coiiiu not L>e ueliiiiu ivianilubal

After the Meeting we were invited to a
welcome cup of tea by some of our well-

wishers in the town.

At Leask we were "held up" by a
family of Salvationists, who were natur-
ally glad to see us. The boy of the
family is a Corps Cadet.—^The Trail
Blazers.

Aru You & S'jul Yil-iHi:? .

Approaching people about their soul's

v/elfare requires wisdom, tact and often

much courage. And there are many
ways to go about it.

One way is by prayer. Heaven is full

of redeemed souls because men have
prayed. Pray definitely for God to re-

generate that soul and live expecting

Him to do it, and if you die, die believing

it shall be done.

Another way is by literature. For
instance the "War Cry." Who knows
what good may be done and what souls

may be won. It is one of the most
effective methods and one that every'oody

can employ. It is said that Richard
Baxter was converted by a tract brought
to his father's dcior in the pacic of a pious

peddler. Baxter wrote "The Saint's

Rest," and that converted Philip Dod-
dridge. Doddridge wrote "The Rise and
Progress," and that converted William
Wilberforce. William Wilberforce wrote
"The Practical View," and that converted
Thomas Chalmers,

Another way is by letter. It was a
letter than brought Henry Clay Trum-
bull to Christ, and thousands have been
won in this way. And if the Christian
workers of this country would dedicate
their pens to what Bishop Hughes has
called "Postal Evangelism," God would
surprise this world with a mighty work
for Jesus Christ.

Then perhaps most important of all

is the personal interview. TJiis should
always be when the person is alone.

Argument should be avoided as far as

possible; the utmost patience should be
exercised. Some one has said, "More
men are won by siege than by attack."

A Finnish Victory
Allowed to Remain as .4rmy Tenants,
a Husband and Vtiii^ Find Salvation
in the Hall Beneath their Home

IN a town in Finland were two houses of

very bad repute. One was purchased
by the Army alxiut three years ago for

Corps purposes, and several of the
families who occupied flats in the build-

ing were obliged to flit; some of the
tenants, however, were allowed to re-

main. Among these were a husband and
wife known to the whole town to be
living fast and wicked lives.

When the HaU was publicly dedicated
this couple was invited to the ceremony,
and when they returned to their rooms
after the Meeting they marvelled at the
impression made upon them and the

itiaiige feelings awakened in their hearts.

They continued to attend the Army
gatherings, until one night God spoke to
them very definitely. Their =in was
exposed and their minds filled with
sorrow; lite became a burden. A short

time aftcrA'ards the husband, a sodden
drunkard, was found at the Penitent-
Form, where he accepted a full and free

Salvation.

Returning home he told his wife—his

boon companion in drinking and fighting

—that he had been saved and was now
wonderfully happy, hut that he feared
he would be unable to keep right in his

soul. She only laughed and .jeered at
his new stand, but God helped and

strengthened him, so that from that
night he began to grow in grace.

Four days later the wife, of her own
free will, went fonvard to the Penitent-
Form and gave her heart to God. Peace
and joy now filled the lives of both hus-
band and wife. Some time elapsed and
then cruel temptations began to assail

the woman. She recalled awful sins of
the past and the Devil whispered that her
Salvation was a delusion—grace could
not possibly be the portion of so great a
transgressor.

Overcome by Distress

The poor woman was overcome by great
distress of soul and mind. She saw visions,

shrieked with fear, and was so possessed
with terror that she trembled from head
to foot. Late one night she became so
bad that the husband sent for the Officer

and some of his friends to pray for her.

Piajer-j^sccting c^ ^ >oor

The mental and spiritual fight was
terribly hard. On the floor of the room

knelt the saved—and the unsaved joined
them!—wrestling in prayer that God
would lay His hand upon the woman and
give her peace, in tile afternoon of the
following day came victory and faith in

the forgiveness of sin. The home that
temporarily had been like a hell upon
earth became like that of Bethany.

Testified to Great Change

Often since that memorable occasion
this couple have testified of the misery
of their former lives and of the great
change which has been brought about bf
the power of God, who has blessed them
not onlj spiritually but temporally.
They continuaUy praise God and the
Army that although so disreputable they
were allowed to remain in their rooms
when others were ordered to leave. They
are ronvinrcrl that this was God's way
for them. Now they own a little house
of their own where, to the wonder of the
whole town, they continue to proclaim
by word and example the miraculous
power of Salvation.

In the Wrong Train
Marjorie obtained permission from her

mistress to attend the show in a tov/n
twenty miles away. At the close of the
day's outing there was a general rush for

the railway 'station, and in the confusion
the girl entered the wrong train. The train

had gone for many miles ere Marjorie
discovered her mistake. The guard ad-
vised her to get out at the junction, and
assured her that all would be well once
she arrived there.

When she left the train, however, she
found the station practically deserted,

ui6 jiOui' beiiiji late. She was feeling vei y
desolate arid agitated when she noticed
a woman wearing an Army shield. Ap-
proaching the lady, she asked her advice.
The lady took her to the Army Quarters,
where the lassie-Officers made her com-
fortable for the night. Next morning
they took her to the station-master, and
had her fare refunded. They then phoned
Salvationists at the next station. "These
met her and looked after her for that night,
and the following morning saw Marjorie
on the train that would take her to her
mistress's home.

Marjorie is today a Lieutenant in tlic

Army's ranks, and she delights in extend-
ing to others the helping hand that meant
so much to her in her predicament.

—

Australian "Cry".

hmk these Impcirtait Tfiemes up
The Way of Salvation. (Acts 16, 17)

,

The Knowledge of Salvation. (Luke 1, 77).

The Joy of Salvation. (Ps. 51, 12),

A Grindstone Boy
GRANDFATHER DICK has peeulinr

ways of looking at things, folk
say.

He greatly astonished Bobby by
announcing to him one day,

**Bobby, it niay seem quscr, but J

doi.'t think 'twill much annoy,
If hereafter 1 happen to call you my

little grindstone boy!"

" 'A grindstone boyl' " said Bobby

—

his eyes both bright and keen

—

"1 guess you'll have to explain, sir,
r don't know what you mean!"

Grandfather smiled in his shrewd,
wise way, "Didn't you ever see

Whenever we use the grindstone, out
under the apple tree,

"It doesn't stop when the hand let's
go—as if what wa.i done would
suffice

—

Rut it keeps on ttirnins = little the
crank turns alone once or twice!

And 8o 1 have noticed with Bobby, and
it Alls my old heart with joy.

He always does more than he has to^
hence 1 call him my grindstone
boyl"
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GENERAL ORDER

FESTIl
Staff and Field Officers are re-

quested to observe that Harvest
Festival celebrations should be
held at eveiy Corps throughout
the Canada West Territory be-

tween Sept. 15th and Odt. 15th.

fniiflif Ppnufp's ialfy Hay

will be observed at all Corps
throughout the Territory on
Sunday, Sept. 18th.

CHAS. T. RICH,
Lt.-G9>nimiss<oner.

Editorial Notes
GRACE HOSPITAL TAG DAY

WE again repeat the appeal made in

our last issue concerning the Winni-
peg Grace Hospital Tag Day. This special
ri^ir Ti/hich l^s bec^m^ mi ^Tinu^l event
in the busy round of the city's affairs is

worthy of the best efforts which can be
put forth.

\Vorkers are urgently needed and Sal-

vationists and friends who can give a
few hours on Saturday, September 24,

are earnestly asked to do so. Kindly get

in touch with Major Wm. Oake, who has
charge of all arrangements, at 317 Carlton
St., or phone 28 785.

* * *

VANCOUVER HOSPITAL

r^IFFICULTIES in correction with
^^ the electricians' strike now being
^tisfactorily settled in Vancouver, the
date for the opiening of the Army's new
Maternity Hospital in that city has been
fixed for Sunday, October 2nd. His Honor
R. R. Bruce, Lieutenant Governor of
British Columbia has kindly promised
to officiate and will be supported by the
Commissioner and Mrs. Rich.

The New Ti'alning Garrison Represents Result of Splendid
Effort and Sacrifice—Opportunity yet Open to those

Who Desire Permanent Interest In Pitting

Memorial to the Army's Founder

A SINGLE seed so\\ti in fertile soil may eventually become a great harvest. Who
could have imagined so in-ent an Organization as The Salvation Army c'Ould

have sprung into being from one man's consccraticn to God and the service of hu-
manity?

The world today is reaping a harvest of clessing from tho toil, sacrifice and in-

spired enthusiasm of William and Catherine Booth. They reaped us they sowed,
and heard the greatest commendation of their efforts possible to mortals: "Well done
. . . . enter yc into My joy."

The new Training GaiTJson now well on its way to completion is a fitting memorial
to the Founder and is the result of sacrificial e,1ort on the part of Officers, Soldiers

and friends all over the Canada West ji erriiory . It represents the harvesting of effort

and self-denial on the part of many.
We have already related in these columns incidents showing the great interest

taken in the furnishing of the building; where rooms have been equipped in memory
of loved ones, thank-offerings given for great blessings received from God and many
other similar tokens. ITie seed investment thus sown will doubtless, in the coming
years result in multiplied blessing.

It is not too late for Comrades and friends to yet participate in the completion of
the Training Garrison and thus have a permanent interest in the Founder's Memorial.
Funds are urgently needed for furnishings and the Commissioner will be glad to hear
from friends wishing to make a special contribution. Send all communications to:«

Commissioner Chas. Rich, 317 Carlton St., Winnipeg, Man.

iSiiS UiiJci Way fwi' Kousirig Serie.s of i-ratherings

in Winnipeg
TN a very short time the doors of
-•- the Training Garrison will swing open
wde to receive the new Session of Cadets
which will include young men and women
who have chosen the life of a Salvation
Army Officer from all parts of the Canada
West Territori'. There will be at the
commencement about fifty Cadets who,
according to the Candidates' Board, give
as much promise for the future as any
Session which have preceded them.
A goodly percentage of the new Cadets

have taken advantage of the excellent
Corps Cadet studies provided by The
Aiiiiy iuiu Ciller the Irammg Garrison
equipped with 2 useful groundwork of
Bible and Army knowledge. Many have
been Bandsmen or members of Slongster
Brigades and thus are more or less music-
ally developed, A larger number have
been workers in the Young People's
Corps.
Of occupations many, the new Session

will comprise professions and trade.s from
the stenographer in the office to the far-

mer in the field. Very few there are
who will not have made some monentary
sacrifice and all, to some extent at least,

will miss parents, relatives or friends.

One unique fact about the Session will be
the absence of married couples. All the
Cadets this year are single.

Few events in Salvation Army circles

arouse more interest than the welcome
Meetings, of the Cadets. This year is

not likely to be an exception and arra.nge-

ments are being made for a rousing time.
The Commissioner will be in command,
and the soaclous Walker Thpatre has been
secured for the occasion which is dated
for Sunday, September 25th, The >n3it

of Bandmaster Twitchin of Regent Hall
Corps, London, will add to the interest

of the gatherings and the Musical Festival

held on the Monday night will bring the
weekend to a grand finale. Fray for

these Meetings that they may be mightily

owned of God in the Salvation and
blessing of souls.

Victims of Launch Accidenl (jT,!
to Overturned Craft \'HiiIb{ ViaiT
ors to Army's Camp at Saadj
Hook Launch Boat and EEetl
Rescue of Wife und Children

X"=F enjoyment of the Msitora attiisa- Sandy Hook Camp on Ubor iS^was marred by a sad dr()^^nlng fauto
w,.jch, however, owinj; to tne mitutiwand quick action of tluL-c of the>S
members of the partv, was not ite?i
as tragic as it might have been

'

Mr. Stanley King, a prominent V/im-M
peg grain broker, was out in d biJi
motor boat, with his wift and three chJdren—two boys and a pirl ^\hen tit
gasoline tank caught Ijn In onler to
put out the fire Mr. Kint, capsinj] \k
boat and in trying to riL,ht it ^^a, hj^
self drowned. Mrs. Kinn and the d
dren, however, managed to cling to Its
bottom of the boat, but thev were so tr
out from shore, dial ilieir crife for ^.
could not be heard.

"'

An Army Oflicer, liu\tvLr notiisd

that the occupants of thL boat ue^ ^
distress, although they \\cre loo h.
away to discern exactly their condihon.
After much difTiculty a dilapidated bcBL
minus oars, was discoverta h\ CaptHTj
Norman Buckley and I'cctur NyrcioJ
and Bramwell Dickcrson. ^^no i\ere kdj
on the way to those in d flici Ity Mm
ipulating pieces of wood and tree stumpj,

tn place of oars thp*^ C< ir iHpq t-f,^rJ.~i

the scene of the disaster n st in time to

save the three children jnd Mrs King

who was exliausted, and \voiild probJiy
have succumbed earlier b it for tl"

efforts of her heroic little twelve vcar-ad

daughter. On reaching shore Nlrs Kiik

who in addition to the shock nas siiier

ing from severe bums, wis tiktn to ar=

of the cottages where shi. \^-a.'i attaidid

by Major (Dr.) Whittaker and Misajo
Miller. The children w re well Hied
after, and later in the evening were taksn

into Winnipeg by Army Olliccri

Our Comrades who efftcttd the rfccoE,

and of whom their Comrade Salvit oejL

throughout the West will be justiv p-niJ,

deserve our congratulation nnd thann

for this brave deed. Up to fc ijua a

goin.t; to press the b.>^y 0' ^ 'r "^ -5 nil

not been found, although dragpni; oi^ra

tions were carried on for a consdasb*
time.

bttemiational Briefs

Lieut.-Colonel Haines, Band Leader of
the International Staff Band (London,
England), recently received from Aus-
tralia a message, which read thus: "Mel-
bourne Staif Band sends greetings to
International Staff Band by first beam
wireless."

SlafT-Captain M. Kobajashi, In diarge
of the .Japanese Work, U.S.A., reports
that the Fresh-Air Camps, which the
Japanese Comrades are carrying on this
year, are proving to be the greatest suc-
cess yet. He also says that during the
Summer months Soldiers are being en-
rolled and souls brought to God in a very
wonderful manner.

Brigadier Carter, the ininmg Pnn

cipal, re[M)rts that the \anOus SessioiH

of Training have made an exceflenl

response to the appeal made on behalf of

fiuTiishings for the New Traimnj Gsi

rison. Etonations have come m nell aid

already totals a splendid sum

Appreciation of Camp
The following letter has been re

ceived from a recent participant in

Camp at Sandy Hook:
Dear Editor:
_I would like you to kindly put this in

"ihe War Cry." I am writing this to
express my thanks to Adjutant Rickel!

and Captain and Mrs. Houghton, for

their kindness to myself and children
while in their care at Sandy Hook Fresh
Air Camp. It is the first time I have
ever been to The .A.rmy's Camp, and I

can earnestly say I had a real good holiday,
such lovely food and .good clpan bed?, and
best of all, such Officers, for I can honest-
ly say they all did their best to give us
mothers such a nice holiday. 1 must
also announce we had some lovely Open-
Air singing, and best of all was the most
splendid time we had on Sunday. We
were blessed by the lovely choruses taught
us by the Officers who had just come back
from England. We also had some good
games, and some of the mothers went
out and gathered quite a large bunch of
strawberries, but I must say ail the
mothers had a real good holiday, and
tlnn'' Thp Sphfation Amv for th"!'

1 iiidnH-. .

Wlien Training Principals Meet
Whllet pDBalne through Winnipeg rpcsntly Lt.-Colonc! Saundcro, TralnlnirCanDdB Bant, wno Bhown over the new TrainlnE) Corrtson wlUi pleiuDre nnd rby BriLadir- r-rtir, T.ninlnr rniiilpil (ur Cinndn Wnl <.mun "'ihie iIi

ItrljidlLr <nrti.r, Lt I ol S"nnil-r. Mrj Souiidira nnd Mr. rarkr.

rrlnclpal .'or

o IKtIo prJdo
in Ic rJcfitl

Commandant How, an English Mkiot
ary Officer stationed in Burma Iniin

recently passed through W inniiwg fram

Mmonton where she had been Msitoj

her brother, YJP.S.-M. .\ How of the

No, I Corps, ihe l.;ommantlant Quniii;

her brief stay in Winnipcp \\i^ the piist

of Brigadier and Mrs. Carter to whom die

Is distantly related. It w II I« h\e msJs

before the Commandant reaches Indu

again,
« « #

A Tag Day was succe^sfinh featured

at Regina on Saturday last when thesJQ

of S897 was raised on behalf of the Woffl

en's Hospital.. Adjutant Mc \i lev Kin

was in cnarge of the arnncomerts n'E

given good assistance bv \d i tant W
Mrs. Cooper, Adjutant McL3uj,hey aril

other Comrade.?. Envoy ' L'^ad Peacock

veteran of seventy-nine simnurs tamia

for the first time in his lil>- with e^cdlcnl

results,
* * *

We extend sincere svmpilh\Tto Adm

tant Fletcher, (visiting tht eld i-an"'

Mrs. Adjutant McCauglie\ I cthbnifeel

and Mrs. Captain Colemiii iNanaimo>

whose sister Mrs. Ensign Valors af uic

Canadian East Territor\ ^^i-- '*^,*
promotpd to Glorv frr>m Clntliam Unt

(Con' 'iiii 1 im ]i" I '

'
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iCOMETIMES the rash statement is

^ * ventured that letter-writing is a lost

rt To concede such a conclusion is,

I ever, to reckon without—The Salva-

t uii Army! Taken as a whole The
\nTiy ia a prolific writer of letters: largely

btciuse it has something to say and must
T. it, takes a friendly interest in every-

bi-ly, and has business to transact with
I ihe world.
Ii two recent issues, "War Cry"
lers have been permitted to sample

tor themselves some of the letters which,
ijl international streams, pour in upon
il General ever^' day feom well-nigh

\ ry part of the earth. This weak they
ir no less privileged visitors to the inner

ar :tuary of his outgoing correspondence
—his own personal revealings of mind
n ' heart, of deep concern for the highest

Ifare of his correspondents—his holy
imbitiotis for them—especially if they are

1 )tl cers or Soldiers—an^l through them
t all that concerns the Kingdom of

t ol.

A Great Letter Writer

lS applied to the multiplicity of his

[H inings alone, the General is a great

iLlter writer; in the higher sense of both
1 it and diction, he is happy in dealing

iLh the greater topics. It will, of course

Li. understood that only the scrappiest

and more or less disconnected extracts
1 be given for quotation at this time.

Th s the General explained when, on one
[ his rush-day mornings at I.H.Q., he

r c;ived the interviewer for the purpose
1 rifled.

Np.turally a large p-rt of my corrc-

1 ndence is scarcely appropriate for

nu )tation. There are, however, some
1 ers into which you might dip for a
riragraph here and there.

"Writing the other day to a Divisional
C mnander recently promoted and ap-
I-nirited to a difficult Post, I said:

One thing stands out before all else in

he work of a D.C., and that is his in-

ipiriug his Officers with love for souls,

rark for souls, passion for souls, in-

i,enuity for souls, suffering for souls.

fou and Mrs. must lay yourselves
lUt tor this, and God, the Living God
vill not fail you.
'I frequently address Councils of Offi-

c s in different parts of the world by
cial Letters—many of which, of course

I ^e to be translated.. This affords me a
luable opportunity of expressing my

' lughts. In the course of a letter last

nth to a Council in one of the European
Ctmmands, I said:

iviy Comrades, I have lately been
deeply impressed by the importance
>f our work for sinners. It wan to

each and influence sinners that The
salvation Army was raised up. Its

Kreatest work in every part of the
vorld has been its work for sinners.

It can be truly said that, like our
glorious Master, wa have gone into
;very land lo call sinners to repentance.
That work is especially our work. As

Officers, God Himself has called us to it.

IVe are not man-made, we are God-
made ministers of the Cross. God
Himself has baptized us for that work.
' ^e are not man-baptized, we are bap-
tized with the baptism of Jesus, the
baptism of Fire. God Himself has used
us. We can point to the precious fruit

THE GENEKAL. Sepplements Ms "Incoming" by some Striking
Extracts from his "Oiitgomg-" Correspondence

we have gathered by His grace snd
power, and thus I say our work as
Officers is work for sinners. . . .

"Writing to an Officer in India with
whom I had important conference when
there, and who is just promoted, I said:

I am so glad to hear of your progress,
and that we have now given you this

enlarged opportunity. May it prove
the very, opening that you can enter
for the Salvation of those young folks
(Cadets).

I have often thought of our interview
that evening at . I have no doubt
you have come through some hard
battles since then; but it must be a joy
and strength to you to see The Army
making progress, not only in India but
in the world generally, and to feel

that you have had some share in the
faith and prayer and sacrifice which
have been necessary to secure that
progress.

"Here is a note which speaks for itself.

I believe that many people who have an
interest in the Drink Traffic feel more
comfortable about their investrrieT'.t, if

they are giving somethiiig to Work on
behalf of the suffering and friendless!

I thank you for your inquiry. We
have always been accustomed to re-

ceive money from Brewers for our
Work, on the ground first of alt that
they ought to contribute to repair the
evils that the Drink Traffic creates.

Washed in Tears
On a certain occasion when the

Founder of The Array was challenged
on this matter, he said he would re-

ceive money from Brewers and Distillers

without difficulty, and that if it was, as
alleged, "dirty money," he would
wash it in the tears of gratitude of the
widows and orndano, for WhoKl hO
sould use it tolielp and bles.
"Writing to one of the Commissioners

Overseas with reference to the recent

Young People's Staff Council in London,
I said:

We have had some notable, not to
say remarkable, openings of mind and

heart by Officers from other lands,

which have greatly cheured me. I am
more convinced than ever that this

department of work has an immense
future, and I think I see more clearly

than I have yet seen that the Holy
Spirit takes little account of age and
material development when dealing
with souls, and that the Young People,
yes, even the Children, may be saved,
may be sanctified, may be consecrated
to the service of the Kingdom as truly
as their elders. Here in a new way is

expressed the great principle, "God is

no respecter of persons." Hallelujah!
"Here are extracts from rather a long

letter to an Officer whom I have just ap-
pointed to a very important position:

. . . you will have more to do with
the guardianship and exercise of discip-

line than hitherto. You are to be not
only an exponent, but an example of
our laws, and you are to be firm in ad-
ministering OUT discipline; and while
you will be by God's blessing, I trust, a
praise to them tliat do well, you will,

as the Apostle hz'^ it, bs "a lerrur io

evildoers."

Spirit of the Times

I am very anxious about this. The
spirit of the times is against us all over
the world. "Go as you please" is the
rule of life which even many good
people follow, whereas we are trying
to malte a people who shall go as God
pleases, and who shall receive from us
their idea as to what God pleases. , . .

My dear ——, one word more. The
Army is spiritual, it is divine, it is

possessed by the spirit of the Man
Christ Jesus, the Saviour of mankind,
or it is noibini! Hold fast to this. It

means separation from the world and
woTicUy CtisLums and iiis wotidiy spirit.

It means iiumiiity in personal experi-

ence, and freedom from self-seeking

and the praise of men, and it means
a daily and hourly dependence upon the
Holy Spirit as our Strength and Keeper
and Guide.
"To one who had written to me criti-

WINNIPEG GIACE HOSPI'

will take place on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th

Yoni' help Is earnestly solicited

cizing The Anny's teaching on a certain
matter and quoting the names of several
well-known Divines in support of his

criticism, I replied:

You send me quotations from a num-
ber of men whose names I well know.
But why should you expect me to pay
more attention to their opinions on
this matter than I pay to their opinions
on other matters in v/hich they are

palpably wrong? Several of the names
quoted in yours are the names of men
who held that hateful and ruinous
doctrine of Election; men who bslieved
that God chost a small section of the
human family for Salvation, and
decreed that all the rest of the human
race should be damned to all eternity
no matter what they did or did not do!
I am a little surprised that you should
think that I should give the slightest
weight upon any questions upon which
I have formed a definite opinion, to
men who held what you and I believe
to be such heresies as these.
My dear , we are straining every

nerve iiete to get people saved, to keep
the Penitent-Form, open, to bring the
glory down on forgiven sinners, and to
spread the fame of Jesus and His Cross.
Don't let the Devil turn you aside to
anything else than this.

Fruits of the Harvest
"In a brief letter of commendation of

one of the experienced Officers in the
Social Work, who has retired, I said:

Will you tell -— that I join with
his comrades today in thanking God
for his life and work, and rejoice in the
fruits which he has seen gatliered into
the barns of God as a result of his
labors.

I look upon -^^ as a bit of The Sal-

viitioii. Army, ihe Army has blessed
him, and he in turn has 'olessed it. He
consecrated his life to the highest
objects for which The Army itself is

consecrated. What better could he
have done with that life?"

"To a Staff Officer working on the
Continent of Europe, lately clanging
Appointments, I find I wrote:

My dear -, I was very glad to have
your letter. I appreciate every word yon
say, and I know that body and mind
and soul you are devoted to the work
to which God has called you, and in
which He has blessed you,

I am thankful that your health has
not been injured by tlie difficult work
at , and I trust you will be able to
compass what we are now arranging
for you.
We are to find the Lord, day by day,

the same Lord, and yet new in love and
light and power for every day. May
it be so. Pray sometimes for me, and,
above all, pray for the world.

H. L. Taylor, Lieut.-Colonel

R)

A Session whicli Spells

< Iffering to the International Train-
ing Garrison Means Great Cost
to Cadets, Parents and Corps.

'' ^ITHIN a few weeks, young men and
" women of every walk in life will

L rallying for their raid on the Inter-

nitional Training Garrison, London, The
I rridors of Clapton and Mildmay will

on resound with the tread of hurrying
lot.

T'ne majority of the Cadets, says the
I -itish "V?ar Cry" about to enter Train-

K are the children of Salvationists. Local
')ticers and Soldiers who have proved
II eir loyalty for many years are giving
tieir children to carry on the great tra-
d tions of The Army. Very wonderful,
' o, is the number of Field Officers who,
le sending sons and daughters. Moving
ar after year, from one school to another,
om one situation to another; witness-

g from earliest childhood the anxieties,

train, and disappointments that come to
he Commanding Officer of a Corps and
hich are often never ^JSiown outside his

Quarters, these Young People are still

prepared to offer themselves for Army
service in the same sphere in which their

parents riave labored, and their War-
worn Officer-parents—Adjutants, Com-
mandants, and Field-Majors, in many
oarts of the country—are quite nrepared

to see their children tread the same
toilsome path, because it leads to oppor-

tunities for service and to the joy of

winning souls.

Officers of higher rank are also making
their offerings. Brigadier and Mrs. Boot
are giving their only children. Doris and
Marjorie. Lieut.-Commissioner Larsson,

of Fhilat'id, Lieul.-Commissioner Yama-
muro, of Japan, Lieut.-Commissioner

Duce and Lieut.-Colonel Westergaard, of

Holland, have each given a daughter,

and two sons of Lieut.-Commissioner and
Mrs. Rich, of Canada West, will also be

among the overseas Cadets.

As to the type of men and women who
wiir form the Session, civil servants,

clcrlB, cashiers, railway-guards, bus and

tram conductors will sit in lectures side

by side with miners and farm laborers.

Printers, factory workers, shop assistants,

photographers, and bakers, will follow

the same studies. The dental surgery,

the telephone exchange, the council.

schoolroom, the chemist's laboratory, and
the barge builder's shed v.dl! each con-
tribute to the number.

Domestic servants, laundry workers,
stenographers, hospital nurses, and dress-
makers, will march shoulder-to-shoulder
to the Corps Meeting and the drunkards'
raid.

It is interesting to note that consider-
ably more than three-fourths of the
Cadets who will be trained this year
have already studied the Corps Cadet
Lessons, showing how helpful is the
course and how fruitful is the Corps
Cadet Eiigadii as a recruiting-ground for

the Garrison.

Noted Army Bandmaster
to Visit the West

Our musical readers will be inter-
ested to learn that Bandmaster H. W.
Twitchin of the famous^ Regent's Hall
Corps, London, who is now in Eastern
Canada, will take a trip to the West.
Arrangements are being made to pivo

the visitor a real Western -welcome in
Winnipeg and special Musical Festi-

vals will be held in the city in his

honor. It is expected that_ Corps
Sergt.-Majcrr Axford, of the Ijalham
Congress Hall, and Secretary Hislop,
of Regent's Hall, will accompany the
Bandmaster, The date of arrival is

announced as Wednesday, Sept. 21st,
and the special gatherings will take
place over the following weekend. As
these Meetings will coincide with the
welcome to the new Cadets a great
time is anticipated.

Young People's Sergt.-Major and Mrs.
Lewin, Calgary Citadel, were welcomu
visitors at T.H.Q. recently. These Com-
rades have visited Army centres in a
number of cities in Eastern Canada and
the United States and return to the

City &f the Foothills with many new ideas
concerning the Young People's Work.
Calgary Citadel Y.P, Corps, which holds
the Commissioner's Shield for efficiency

and progress in the Territory has a Com-
pany-Meeting enrolment of 300 and the
Primary Department has an average
attendance of 80. "We have not yet
met anything to come up to our oi^-n Y.P.
Corps," the Y.P.S.M. said with a pardon-
able touch of pride in his voice as he took
his departure.
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TRADE ANNOUNCEMENT
Women's Blue SerRe Overcoats, Sateen Lined j $10.00

Sizes from 36 to 40. <SpeciaI Price.)

Revised Corps Cash Reports 3c. each—Per doz. .35

BOOKS BY THE GENERAE^
Papers on Life and Religion .85

The General's Letters .85

American Songs and ninsic (411 pieces) 75

Songs of the Evangel—Paper Cover 1.00

Songs of the Evangel—Cioth Cover 1.50

Corps Cartridges, up to 100 sets Per set .17

Corps Cartridges, over 100 sets Per set .16

East Manltob--

"

Record Crowd Attend Ui«- ,
,Service-French Settlemente MIncluded in Itinerary M

Labor weekend-a holiday
for r^ Mpeople-was not resting time for uTt SJames Bandsmen, but was snent m i, femg a number of towns and ViHaa'smV Ks

bordej- of the Province. LeSg ^i,^ ^
The Harvest of Honei

accompanied bv the Corps oil?!;'''
*^ "" ^---"'^ '°^'- ^ ^°°- ^•

Ede, the lirst stop was Gret™ ,„'hTP

Pzcked Up
{Contiitaed from page 6}

Congratulations to Captain and Mrs.
George Tanner of Selkirk, who are re-

joicing over the arrival of a fine baby boy.
9 4 4

Although their initial tour, the Northern
Saskatchewan Charioteers, are by all

reports, having a remarkably successful

run. At the various places visited the
residents have given them a warm wel-
come and large crowds have attended
the Meetings, every one of which has
borne fruit of some description. Rough
roads and prairie trails have been "hit"
a-plenty, but the crew has been fortun-

ate in avoiding serious accidents. Before
they conclude their itinerary, the Chariot-
eers hope to visit at least ninety diHerent
towns and settlements,

a # «

Word has been received that Colonel
and Mrs. ESettridge who farewelled from
the Canada East Territory a few weeks
ago have been heartily welcomed in

Johannesburg, South Africa. The Colonel
has been appointed Chief Secretary for

that Territory.
* * ' Scene 1, Here is one of the sweetest free, and as for the future—bah!

„.. „„
Adjutant and Mrs. Putt visited the sights God has given to mortals—a mother supply equal pleasures or greater; in the Morris two French viiraKra"were"!MUM.™

Government Detention Home for ^^''" ^^er babe m her arms! meantime they will worship at the shrine in the itinerary—Lettelier and St V\
Juveniles on Sunday evening last and I^ook at the little one's curly flaxen of Bacchus and Venus, and the race- Baptist.

conducted a helpful service with the hair, his rosy cheeks, those sweet, red lips, course will supply the cash. Morns, the last tou-n visited, »a

young inmates. They found that the those clear, blue eyes. Observe the un- „ o ^-v.
'

u j
certainly the crownine point of the fr

children have a great aptitude for the mlTied peace which sits like the reflection „,Scene 3. Fifteen more year have passed and the reception accorded to the Bd
sincine of Army choruses' f™m an angel's wing upon every feature. We now see the boy and the man in still was really splendid. Hundreds of pa*

, # , In all tiie varied phases of life there is noth, another aspect. surrounded the Salvationists-som: S

A telegraphic message from StafF- '^^ ""?"? t^autitul than this. What un; ^
He is^no.Jonger caresjed by ^thejilken [f^'j^.^djvery many in cars^and ftj

Captain James MerriC ^- --'

Commander for Alberta, rei.:is.u L.ic smooths her wee boy's sunny ringlets, a..u . „-•- ..--,- —-
fact that he spent a fruitful day on -^ accents of murmured tenderness calls he revelled and the grinning face of death Bandmaster (Captain) Watt anil tttiunday last zlz ino taJgary i.-itanpi, ,_.... "p— -iq.jj babe" "tc."der inriocer.t

" 's disclosed in all her hideous reality. Bandsmen feel very encourased aiiiln
There were nineteen seekers. "mamma's darling,'" or other similar How true it is! There comes first tlie sure tliat, wiUl the help ol <jOd il.^ ^:

,„ , ,
' ^ J ^ .„„ endearing terms. thought of evil, then the action, then the blessing will result from their disintasisi ^-We learn from the Canada East War , ?^ habit, then the character formed by the efforts. Ij.

Cry" that Major and Ws. Church with gj^%"^'t ^^^" l^^± of it
^^"'t- ^^ ^^^y- °^ "character is bom Accompanying the Band were m %t

their family have safely aiTiyedm Toronto eamis oest living example ol it.
destiny. master C. hitchon of Fort RoujrS O

following their automobile trip from We turn from the scene with reluctant He is proving it so. He would fain Deputy-Bandmaster J. Wall of Braaia Kt
Winnipeg. feet, and chastened feelings. shake himself free, but he cannot. He is both of whom were made to fed m E"
^ J i**r-r.j t.

^^^^ ^^^ ^°"^ mother, we delight our- fastened bv the fetters of unbreakable much at home among their broth W^
Commander Richard E. Byrd. the selves in the e.'jquisite and pure joy of the habit to his sinful pleasures, and they musicians. Kn

noted transatlantic aviation hero, has be- moment—the future is, as yet happily, drive him down the road to ruin full tear. .

5"
come an honorary life member of the in oblivion. He is awakened to his danger!
Naval and Military League of The Salva- ^ * *
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What Will Your Hsirvest Be?
Three Scenes in the Life History of Many a Man

afternoon, followed by EmetsoTM
both these places the music \,ifJ^-,

''

and at the latter town, well advaL^the church service on the SundaynnC
which was conducted by EnsimESA record crowd was in attendance. ,

appreciated, in no small degree tfitt
tiring efforts of the Bandsmen'. (W
fortable billets were provided atEma^
Oiese arrangements being undS
by the two local ministers, to whomthar^
are due for their brotherly kindiBss

~

In the afternoon a trip over mto to
I States was the order of the day ^C

It shal Pembina was visited, and on the mui

message from btatt-
^ug^gj jf^y g^^gHs ^^^^ mother heart and touch of vices he thought easily shaken hearty applause te.stified to thej- aMerntt, divisional
j^^j^^ through her countenance as she from mm; no! no! the mask is olf. the joyment, and the pleasure thej derniLioerta, reiers to tne
s^jooths her wee boy's sunny ringlets, and beauty in whose voluptuous embraces from this visit.

tion Army.

Wedding at Yancouver
Envo'-' T. .TohnstQ and AdjutjiTit

o„T-,„ ,_
,He sees he is (Krilously near the preci-

Scene 2 Tw;enty-five years have passed picel Perchance long-sleeping memories
It IS mght The abode of fashion and of his innocent childhood arise in his
frivolity holds ramival. Every room is seething brain, but they only add to his
a blaze of light. The feast is spread. - '.'..

Winnipeg Citadel Band
Make Successful Weekend Tour

in Manitoba
The Winnipeg Citadel Band made ia

United at Vsncouvsr
Citadel"

Ti.„ J „ „.;iT „„„ u^^„ Ti,„ u- I f
aeony. Remorse, too, seizes him, and interesting, though stremioua pilnEw f;

I!lll?„l!i?!!:^°!J ^f^-..^T!?l'^'!l)iT?I ?^th fingers_ of fire rings at his vitals as to five thriving Manitoba twTisVi:! *-
glasses IS nearo. uie red. rea mne gureies j,e thinks of fie "ec'lp'-te^ """" ^'

1°^ from decanters which glitter in the ago broken-heart'ed motheT.
Jong Southwest portion of the Proiince i ^^

ing the weekend of September Srd-ilh, ^
Lashed with passions and driven to hell ^'""1 Coulee and Roland «e,c viiJii

"
with his eyes wide open, he will drink the °" Saturday, and Miami, Mordai d

TO SAY that a very interested gather- Jjeht- 2f ^""^^ T^ ^^ exhilirating

i ing of people, who fairly crowded 2'"'*- Sed^ctwe and deadly are the in-
.^u, n,s eves wme open

the Ci%el,S,et>ecentiy in Vancouver to S'SJsS l^his^"'i^n'the'$o"4,™ ^sY'd";i^'^ofX c?fp"'oThiriniquit;u; Carman on Sunday. At each -
witness the marriage of Envoy Johnstone „V fl, ^^^ till ^=, ILJ^^ ? t „ ^ pleasure and—perish' the Band was well received, and lb°L'p

and Adjutant Eva Stride, might be merely °l
f^hion, the devotees of pleasure, and "^

p„"Jl ,
„, '^.f ; „ , ,, , crowds, by the heartiness of their v i

statintr a commonplace. AH such eather- ^ wanton, and
_
beguiled ones,_ meat P^"fYl^_^y' 't ,is '^"'- hnn-th.t .n™. . • X .. . , >...?

.

v
,is Our hope that some

the Band was well received, and lifUe »'

stating a commonplace. Airsuch gather- J"lti'''^o'!rH rft^i,- "^f^'^ ,°"^V ,l"?vJ sl/vp'nf"™«1nn 'whn"u ZOPff^^-" 3auw!'and thdr n^ndlThdp eflX£ 1:
ings ^e "interesting," but there seemed ^"^^tf!;^,? 'i'^J',l«^^'i^ '^u'f? "L'^T*^ ve,^ ™nt f^ll tM? h^^wZT 1 ™ their approbation of the efforU put fitli r
to be something unusual about this par- '" ^toh to drink each other s health.

J^Dl '^°^s'"alite ndncl^Tv^^ In addition to succeeding n camii t
ticular ceremony. Vancouver is, of course. And who is he whose lofty brow, whose J,pThP r^rv hri^lf i? hfii i* ^if * i^t a flash of brightness to theie laints, Un ^
Adjutant Stride's home town, and she fiashii^ eyes, whose yet red lips, whose f" fnim h;4^ ^i^Jp^ Lh Jn^^'. f.,^« Band maintained its efliciencj bolhEr
and all her family are well and favorably flushed, though beautiful face leads the S„f'?f\,™^ whTf^v rtl =hiS?^„'''f ^ matters musical and spiritual |"
known. Especially is this true of her way m sally and repartee-that leading ^" ^'L^!^!!^' ^if^S^il,^ tv,

"^ ^^^ Majors Oakc and Rab'Kirk accorap. f

'

mother, who is a real Army veteran, spirit of the gay party whose wit adds °"^ -^^ Hi.;.„if^. ^""'^ °' i«i the Band, and with S<< Cpt-i..
having put in over fifty year's service, zest to everj' pleasure? That well- Sfs own kSv n,. ??i t^ - ?1""pT' ? Clarke faithfully assisted the amd c f
All this undoubtedly added to the interest poised head, that tall, straight compact Ss ^Bn -h,? tJ;ttr^.'oti! V

^
^'

making the weekend the success it pro'ei|:*

in the event. But there also seemed to form of manly beauty—have we seen it ^'l ,V"*,?,. "fi o ^ ii°*^ u- ^°l ^j?"^ to be.-=-J.R.W. I
be a very fine spirit at the back and under- before? ^^ft^n^i f

' - i- u^Tu"'^ l*^'^'"^ . ?
neath of all that was said and done. This Ah! Yes, that princely figure is the !"rJ^i'°"i° ,!!!i U'^''^^^^*^™'' ^^^^
was in no small measure due to Staff- once imiocent bab%oy "^of TiJ^ety-five tlSigh X'^s^lL'^sSTtW'aJi'
^e^X''Mmi;,g'''TKrri1inT^f'^^ ^TT , .y, vr .• , .

be afX^LwrShVeyLl^ 117E have now a supply of OTcr<«. f.
tXIntvSiirdP^ the choice of sonES

How he revels m the exhiliration of the like crimson they shall be as wool." VY for women. These are ime^KP:

an^fte Staff^tSS^in's brie^^^^ ^°'^- "'^f^'' hut fallen companions (Isa. 1: 18). Cry to Christ with all your blue serge, with sateenlining throuTiA I
?"^J^'^c cwS'' fin. tfitr ,.T aU ^^'"® T' 'a

^ ^^^ aniong his cluster- heart. He wUl save. With a'little alteration the« coa^ a | ^.

ing curls, and say he is their king. ^^y the Holy Spirit bring powerfully be made very attractive, and ronfel §.
Poor slaves are they, though they reck home to your heart the truth as it is in able. They are just the thing for i-' £^,

it not, Ro softly are sin's silken cords Jesus. "His blood can make the vilest ^a" ^^^r. .
, ^ ^ u „--.^woven around them. They say they are clean." The new reviseu Corps CuJi I cyr ;

Trade Notes

comments, showed fine taste, and
tended towards that pleasant and profit-

able hour being much enjoyed.

Lieut.-Colonel Phillips performed the
actual wedding ceremony, but before

doing so, he expressed his pleasure in

being asked to officiate at the union of

two Comrades he had known so long.

Everyone was pleased to see the Adju-
tant looking so well, after having xmder

A LATE HARVEST
The Story of "Precious Jesus"

How and when and why our favorite

Forms are now off the press, and cai bi

secured at any time for the usual pri

by the late Lieut.-Colonel Thomas to For 1928 we are having a Saiptr 1

assist in an Officers' Meeting in New- Calendar arranged especiall) lor ik <

castle, he sang the rejected work. The Canada West Territory. Thc«ari!r"|

unanimous verdict of that Meeting has on the press, and will be readv fors:- i

gone a serious operation. Speaking as songs are ^vritten is of constant interest, sincTteen en4iusiasti™ilv endnr.^ in Sometime in' November I^noldS
Mrs. Johnstone, Ter little .talk showed for which r^on the "War Cr/' was irpar^of th"e w"ll^ring of S^the ^c^r Sdar f^^sls' uli^l vou\-
how deeply imbued^she^s with the, spirit th^L*„^„k g^l^heaL^e story of_Colonel Musical Department wrote for the sonl ken ours! For quantities see Utt

ur Corps

le holida

increase

Congratulatory telegrams were received, travels on Army service, but the Officer? ^.ttho^t oVran^r 'rh^'"nn^n^riv?2°
*^'^''* ^^""^ ^vP^'.^'l^^ir-i^lp , u i

included among them being messages responsible for the publication of Army wS^Tconrfor^^iinn nf »it»,^iJ^ ^^" ^ '^'^
^°li«

book.' We tia\e a U
from the Commissioner, and Brigadier mu^c considered the work unsuitable m the teck Ts one of ^^nnTr l?^ ' g""} '°"S ^^ '"' '^'^I^"^J^^'
and Mrs. Layman. Mrs. Staff-Captain for presentation to the world! The ^"J,''t?„^i'^;:f„ °JiL?' 5f>^*'

..^o™^":
^ S^^^

this world's goods, but rich tc

God, and one well known in the n

borhood as one who trusted the
at all times.

"The Lord helps," he used U
under all circumstances, and he
it undauntedly, even when it 1<

as if the Lord had forsaken him
Such a time it was when, in a

>M,ason, many hands were discha
and the master by whom our w(
was employed gave him his dism
After much fruitless entreaty thj

might be kept on, he said at
"Well, the Lord helps," and ,sc

turned home. His wife, when
hcird the bad news, bewailed it

ribly, but her husband strove to t

her with his accustomed assur:
' The Lord helps," he said, and as
went on, and poverty pinched i

sorely, nothing could shake his
reliance on Him in whom he tru
At last came the day when n

penny was left, no bread, no fuel,
>:tarvation stared them in the :

Sadly the wife tidied the little i

on the ground floor in which
lived. The window was open, and
sihly the words w^r*^ hesrd out
with which the weaver strove to 1

up their courage, "The Lord hel
Presentiv a street hoy looked .lai

in and threw a dead raven at the
of the pious man. "There, saint; t'

is something for you to eat!" he ci

A Gold Necklace
The weaver picked up the dead

and, stroking its feathers, said c

pissionately, "Poor creature; it n
ha\e died of hunger." When, howe
he felt its crop to see whether it

empty, he noticed something h;
and wishing to know what had cai
the birds death, he began to exan
It What was his surprise when.
^l Cling it, a gold necklace fell ]

hJ'^ h.indsi The wife looked ac
dumfounded; the weaver exclain
"The Lord helps," and took the cl:

in haste to the nearest goldsmith, l

him how he found it, and received v
gl.-Hinesa two erowns which the gi

smith offered to lend him for
pre>;ent need.
Ihe goldsmith soon cleaned

nerklace, and recognized it as one
hid seen before. "Shall 1 tell you
owner?" he asked, when the wea
callLd again, "Yes," was the joj
an-,1 ei-, "for 1 will grladly give it b
mto the right hands."
But what cause had he to adrr

the wonderful ways of God when
goldsmith pronounced the name of
master at the factory! Quickly he ti

the necklace and went with it to
former employer. In his family, i

there was much joy at the discovt
for suspicion was removed from
serv^nt, But the merchant i

ash-jmed and touched ; he had not i

gotten the words uttered by the p
man when he was dismissed.

"The Lord Helps"
^es," he said thoughtfully, "

Lord helps. And now you shall
only go home rewarded, but 1 will
longer leave so faithful a workn
without work whom the Lord so (

dently stands by and helps."
Thus He who fed Elijah b-s liv

laiens proves Himself equally able
^upply the needs of His tried serv,
In the nime bird when dead.

;^=d^s ^ ori^setUnl ^^^^^ '^^^^l^music was inienara as an onginai setting thp fart fhr,* i^ ti.^ L.„j
for "Guide me. O Thou great.Jehovah." as bad-wil?otlt.

Bourne soloed. "Joy Bells."

A full muster of the Band was in at- _ _ .

tendance, and played several appro- The Colonel, having many strings to his

priate pieces. The bride was attended bow, cheerfully accepted the verdict and His experienuc should be an encourage-
by Captain Sadie Christenson. and the put the song into his pocket-book, where ment to other music writers whose MSS.
bridegroom by Brother Ernie Stride.—G.A. it lay until 1916 when, suddenly asked have not yet graced the printed page.

Behaviour in a crowd of stiangHSf'i

veals character. |

* * »
j

It is not necessary to be clever hii' i

necessary to be clean.
J

r\.V^.^J^=I
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fS- =V -V^
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The Harvest of Honesty
A Story of Simple, Trusting Faith

HE was only a poor weaver, living

ill a little town; a poor man in

this world's goods, but rich toward
God, and one well laiown in the neigh-

borhood as one who trusted the Lord
at all times.

"The Lord helps," he used to say

under all circumstances, and he said

it undauntedly, even when it looked

as if the Lord had forsaken him.

Such a time it was when, in a slack

season, niaiiy hands were discharged,

and the master by whom our weaver
was employed gave him his dismissal.

After much fruitless entreaty that he
might be kept on, he said at last,

"Well, the Lord helps," and so re-

turned home. His vrife, when she

heard the bad news, bev.'ailed it ter-

ribly, but her husband strove to cheer

her with his accu.stomed assurance.

"The Lord helps," he said, and as days
went on, and poverty pinched them
sorely, nothing could shake his firm

reliance on Him in whom he trusted.

At last came the day when not a
penny was left, no bread, no fuel, only
starvation stared them in the face.

Sadly the wife tidied the little room
on the ground floor in which they
lived. The window was open, and pos-
sibly thf words wprp he^rf! out?ide

with which the weaver strove to keen
up their courage, "The Lord helps."

Fresentlv a street boy looked saucily

in, and threw a dead raven at the feet

of the pious man, "There, saint; there

is something for you to eat!" he cried.

A Gold Necklace
The weaver picked up the dead bird

and, stroking its feathers, said com-
passionately, "Poor creature; it must
have died of hunger." When, however,

he felt its crop to see whether it was
empty, he noticed something hard;

and wishing to know what had caused
the birds Heath, he began to examine
it. What was his surprise when, on
opening it, a gold necklace fell into

his hands: The wife looked at it,

dumfounded; the weaver exclaimed,

"The Lord helps," and took the chain

in haste to the nearest goldsmith, told

him how he found it, and received with
gladness two crowns which the gold-

smith offered to lend him for his

present need.

The goldsmith soon cleaned the

necklace, and recognized it as one he

had seen before. "Shall I tell you the

owner?" he asked, when the weaver
called again. "Ves," was the joyful

answer, "for I will glatlly give it back
into the right hands."

But what cause had he to admire
the wonderful ways of God when the

goldsmith pronounced the name of his

master at the factory ! Quickly he took
the necklace and went with it to his

former employer. In his family, too,

there was much joy at the discovery,

for suspicion wa.f. removed from a
servant. But the merchant was
ashamed and touched; he had not for-

gotten the words uttered by the poor
man when he was dismissed.

"The Lord Helps"
"Yes," he said thoughtfully, "the

Lord helps. And now you shall not

only CO home rewarded, but I will no
longer leave so faithful a workman
without work whom the Lord so evi-

dently stands by and helps."
Thus He who fed Elijah by living

ravens proves Himself equally able to
supply the needs of His tried servant
by the same bird when dead.

ouls
Countless Hundreds of the Worst of Philadelphia's Barbary
Coast Were Led to Christ at the Mercy-Seat by Sergt.-
Major Knapp, who has joined the I^ansomed Host

—

He was an outstandihg Open-Air Fighter, a Typical
Salvationist

TT was Sunday in Philadelphia. The
-^ throbbing Quaker City moved on its

course of pleasure or worship, heedless
of the soiTows and heartaches and
broken lives that were most everywhere
to be found, especially around qld Eighth
and Vine Streets. So it did not know of a
little procession of Salvationists that
formed outside their Hall at that notorious
intersection, and then, to the measured
beat of the drum, moved off in silent array
behind a dark hearse. From the flags

in the lead waved white ribbon streamers.

A guard of honor marched beside the
carriage bearing the casket.

Death Spelt Victory

Death in Philadelphia's "Tenderloin"
is seldom a thing of honor. Men die
theie in disgrace and ignominy as they
have lived. It is but the last and darkest
chapter to many lives whose beginnings
were bright with hope and promise, but
at sometime or otner "broke." \Vhat
then could this procession mean? Death
was there, but it spelled victorj', not
defeat!

The marchers turned the comer, and
the drum beat on in its measured cadence.

"Look'it, Andy! Somebody's got
buniped off."

"True 'nough, Sam," and as Andy
turned his eyes toward the street he in-

stinctively pulled his dirty cap from his

uncombed hair and dropped it on the
counter beside a half-emptied cup of

Philadelphia's underworld that will

not soon be .forgotten. They saw
him, as often they had seen him,
standing in the center of the circle MaSj,

of Salvation Soldiers on that one '"^S""

comer for many, many years. Then,
as in from the street came the strains
of a song and the music of instruments,
Andy climbed down from his stool,

adjusted his hat upon his head and started

for the door.

I Believed in Him
"Coin' down to sort o' see 'im off, Sam,"

he said in a voice not wholly free from
emotion. "He was the only man who
ever asked me anythin' about my soul, or

if I had sith a thing. I believed in him,
Sam. Are ye comin'?"

"Ves, Andy," and together they emerged
to the street, pulled their tattered over-

coats close about their shoulders, and
silently walked to the old Army Open-
Air stand, just a block from the "hash
house."
As they joined the gathering crowd the

Salvationists were bowed in prayer. In
the center of the ring, .swollen to several

times its usual size by a large number of
soldiers whose faces were not familiar to

Sam and Andy, stood the hearse, inside

of which w?s a plain coffin banked with
floral pieces.

"That's Cap'n Lovett prayin', Sam,"
said Andy, as they came closer and caught
sight of the form of Commandant Carrie

i A THOUGHT FOR THK WEEK m
g| IMPROVE each moment. Life is li.ke one short sum-

|^^ I mer, gone before we have accomplished half of our ^^ desired aims. There is no time like the present, jnl

1^ "Vv^ork while 'tis day, for the night cometh when no m
^ man can work." sS

\
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ently they removed their hats. "She's
well-known here, too," Andy continued.
"Use ter be sort o' in charge o' the Sallies
down here. Man, can't she pray some,
though?"
"Got 'em all beat fer a woman, I says,"

replied Sam from behind his cap.
The prayer finished, another song was

announced. It was one that Sergeant-
Major Knapp had himself lined out many
times on that comer.

"I'm a soldier bound for Glory,
I'm a soldier going Home;

Come and hear me tell my story.

All who love the Saviour come,"

Clearly the words sounded out on the
crisp air.

Knew it off by Heart

"That's a song Knapp use ter sing,

Sam," said Andy, nudging his pal, "But
he knew it off by heart, I've heard him
sing it so much. Now 't I remember,
never seed him iise a book ter read the
songs." And as the Soldiers took up the
first line, Andy added, "I can't forget

them words as he used ter say them. 'I'm
a soldier bound for Glory.' He's there now
if anybody is. And ter think we aint
even started for the better world, 5am.''

The song was sung, and then Brigadier
Hughes, the Army's chief officer in Phila-'•-
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The two, typical habitues of Phila-

delphia's "Barbary Coast" were seated

in a "hash house" that had moved into

a dismantled barroom whose bright lights

had gone out with prohibition's coming,
but whose reputation and smell persisted.

The great plate-glass windows were minus
the heavy curtains of pre-Volstead days,

and as Andy and Sam turned on their

stools they easily got a full view of the

street. The dark hearse came abreast

of the window, jealously guarded by the

.Salvationists who followed in unifonn
with a motely crowd of spectators bring-

ing up the rear, called forth by the slow

beat of the drum from all the dark door-

ways and mysterious passages and craning

their necks and jostling each other to

catch a glimpse of the strange procession.

"It's the funeral of Sergeant-Major
Knapp of the Army," offered the waiter

as he came up to where Sam and Andy
sat, wiping his hands on his apron. "Diea
last week. I've known him for years.

Never better wore shoe leather. He's
the 'non-com', as I guess they call 'em,

who led the street meetin's in this part o'

town. He's been leadin' .street meetin's

here since before I started keepin' bar in

the saloon at Vine and Daricn Streets

where the Army has always held forth.

And that's been twenty years, or more."
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The lifting of the lovfcst.

Streets, and how he had instructed them
to carry him there in his coffin before his

mortal remains went to their final resting-

place.

Bared Heads in Reverence

"You will never hear the voice of

Sergeant-Major Knapp again from this

comer," said the Brigadier, and as he

spoke all seemed peculiarly still. Not
even the roughest in the crowd made a
disturbance, while many of them were

standinft with bared heads in reverence

lor the memory of one they knew had been

faithful. "But many of you," the Briga-

dier went on, "have heard him plead with

you to serve God and do right. He has

come here today, or we have brought his

body here, that lie might plead with you
again to give your hearts to God. You
all knew Sergeant-Major Knapp. His

Spirit has gone to be with his Maker, but

his mortal remains here in this hearse

silently begs that you surrender to God
today."

A Mute Testimony

Those who were determined to make
their lives different from that moment and

meet the Sergeant-Major in the Glory-

land were asked to decide on the spot.

Among the first to do so were Andy and
Sam. Many others followed, a mute
testimony to the fidelity of the Soldier

wiiose memory they would always rever-

ence beeause his life backed up his state-

ment of religion.

Brigadier Hughes prayed that his large

company might truly know Christ as

their Saviour and that when the Judg-
ment Day dawned they might rally to

meet Sergeant-Major Knapp among the

redeemed ones on the fair shores of the

city where the sun never sets and where
sin is known no jnore.

Sluivly then the hearse moved out of

the ring, the Soldiers singing, "God be
with you till we meet again," and the

awed crowd looking on, some trying to

sing, others too close to the reality of

death and its eternal issues to give voice

to anything.
"I'm gonna be a better man, Sam,"

said .'indy, and he cuffed the dirt from his

worn and greasy cap and pulled it down
over his eyes as he brushed aside a glisten-

ing something on his cheek.

"Me too, Andy." Sam stuffed his

hands deep into his overcoat pockets,

and together they walked away.

Make the Most of It

"VvTiile you liave any love in you exer-

cise it, make the most of it, feed it by the

sight of good things and by imitation of

good deeds. Ask of God to enter into

your hearts by that open door. Love
your husband, your wife, your children,

your servants, your master, your brothers

and sisters, your neighbors and trades-

men, as well as your friends, and consider

yourself as sent into the world tor the
one great purpose of showing kindness and
being good to others. Seek in this way to

find out what God is. Then God will be
found of you and He will show you that

He Himself is Love; that your love is the
reflection of His own; that the less selfish

'^nd more lovinir vou are thK more von
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iefival Dipaip at

Priice iupert
Captain and Mre. Stobbart. Fresh from

victories at Port Essington and Prince George,
Lt,-Colonel McLean and Major Carruthere visited

Prince Rupert The people were anticipating the
visitors and gathered in great crowds to the firet

Open-Air Meeting,
The CampaiEn was full of blessing and the Spirit

of God Came near .

On Sunday evening a large crowd gathered in
the Hall where a real revival spirit prevailed- The
infant daughter of Captain and Mrs, Stobbart was
dedicated to God under the Flag, and at the close
of the Meeting three souls sought Christ.
We were glad to have with us on this occasion

the Captain's parents from Nanaimo.
During the entire Campaign conducted by the

Colonel, twenty-Jive seekers were registered.
Among our visitors were Captains Yarlctt and

Boyes ofGIen Vowell, who each gave ringing Usti-
monies as to God's saving and keeping power.
The Life-Saving Scouts and Sunbeams were

recently presented with their Bannerr. The
Scouts also received a new drum and bugle.—Mr^.C

Wsiini ii Haps

CaplainJJohnson andl^icut. Bell. Although
the Captain has been on furlough the Lieutenant
has been leading us on in some glorious times.
On Wednesday, August 21th, wc held a rousing
Open-Air and insiae Meeting: at Nokoniis. On
Saturday a largo and interested crowd listened to
our Open-Air at Simpfon, Through all the I^kct-
ings on Sunday Cod's presence was felt, and at
night we rejoiced over one seeker returning to

On Monday, Brigadier and Mrs. Gosling with
Captain and Mrs. Hill conductt-d an Open-Air
Meeting 3t Young. Wednesday night found us at
Lil>crtv. where we held a bright 0[>en-Air and iu-
eide Meeting and we l>elieve much good wa<i doup.
i iie ineii-<_oNini(Jcs conducted the Meeting on
Thurr-'lr.v 'i-h:rh ^rnv-"?? ,; rr-Ti} hlr-^^i"" C O T^ V

iolorii Briefs

Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to

harvest.—John 4 : 35

Tramiiig Frinclpal at Worwocsii
Brigadier Carter Conducts Stirring Sunday Campaign. Three

Soldiers enrolled and Ten Seekers Registered

UiiiguieOrswiiiip:
Citadel Forces Engage uj

Strenuous Fighting
Adjutant and Mrs. Huband. Ijt« .«.v_.

the .licctings were of a™U! -chSTS
conducted by the IxKal OBiccra of tfe r53
dunns dje algericc of the CoriB Oflictra fllough. The Saturday nwhl Open-Air Mw™
were led by Corps Sergt.-Slaiorrat^&
w;b a grrat crowd of men and tminai siiZ
listening to our mesaafjc. This brgs cro»dH
nearly two hours, for instead of holdinstsola
ings, we hept to the one stand owirK lo tl»£number of people. Tho Sunday morning Ho^
Meeting was in charge o! Envoy JamaH
who gave us a verj. interesting addrss, B'nuZ
beard with great profit by all present.
Envoy Peacock was on the bridge for theElte

noon Meeting, and here we had a mat tiaj
testimony and Eong, the Soldiers beirBriadtJi!
opportunity to speak of the savini; and tM-
power of the Saviour. The Salvation mS
attended by a good croud, was In! by^
Gascoigne. The Soldienj testified dcfinii^y ^
Songster Brigade, under Depnty-Lcadfr baii

Henderson, sang, "The Old RuggEd Ctoa Ed
the Band rendered the Selection, "]eaa lim
Sister Mrs. Gascoignc soloed, "Tlii: Btastfl

Stream," after which the Envoy delivmdattn..
addresi, iiini wc bciiL-v,: that many Wire {^
in their souls as a result of this Mcetii^ Ah
this Meeting was over a late Open-Air rallma
was held, and here the Soldiers again piiditJD

for all they were worth. brinEing to iueaicteai
hard day's lighting.—W.G.W.

Commandant and JWrs. M. Jones. Com-
mandanr Fulierton, Victoria's bocia] OlliCt^r who
is also a Bandsman, arranged for the Band lo play
at the Colquitz Mental Hospital on Sunday after-
noon. Commandant Jones accompanying them.
The Meeting in the Citadel was led" by Scrgl--
Major Turton, an interesting period being spent
in a "sing-song.' from the Soldiers Song Book,
when fa-v-orite numbers were chosen by the Com-
rades and friends present The Women Songsters
sang one of their selections also.
Bandsman and Mrs Cracknell Sr. now of Oak-

liind. -.-ii., Tiere wii.!, u... „]| il„y ami t>»k iln-ir oid
places m the Band and Songster Brigade. Sister
Mrs. Bloomfield who accompanied them visited
her parents here. Brother and Sister Buckley.
We are delighted to report that Band-Secretary

Slade, who has been very ill in the hospital with a
form of blood poisoning, is slowly recovering and
IS desirous of thanking all who remembered tiim in
prayer and sen.t cheering messages. Our grateful
thanks go from joyful hearts to the never-failing
Fnend Who has seen fit to restore him to ;

of health again.—A.E.T.

Ensinn and Mrs. Joyce. ,On Sunday,
Septembei' 'tth, we ivere pleased to have
T^ri"d^c" O.rtcr T,-ith U3 al! dav to ccr.

duel the IvieetinRs. His iriessasc in the
morning broutjbt much blesaing to all

present and from the very commence-
ment of the evening Meeting tve felt that
we were in for a real time of help and
blessing to our own souls. Three Comrades
were enrolled as "Blood and Fire" Sol-

diers, two of these having previously

been Junior Soldiers of the Y.P. Corps.
The third was a sister who had been con-
verted in one of the Brigadier's previous
Meetings.

A quartette rendered by Ensign and
Mrs. Joyce, Captain Murdie and Candi-

V/rii^lil t):i the '..uueci tina was very raucli

enjoyed.

The Brigadier gave a very forceful ad-,
dress and during a well-fought Prayer-
Meeting ten souls were registered at
the Cross, sinners were saved, backsliders
restored and fresh consecrations made.

We are having good times at our weekly
Soldier's Meetings and we are looking
forward to seeing much progress both in

the Senior and Y.P. Corps.

M$ if Prinoe MM Mi Sgialed at Oaii^in

fsmwar il
Captain Dnnchuck and Lieut. Ferguson-

We are glad to report victory at our Corps, durine
our Captain's furlough. One Sunday we had
Commandant and Mrs. Hanna, Ensign Pipprdl,
ana bister Mrs. Coleman from Winnipeg III -with
UE, and Tvc had a great day. Souls_wcre blessed
lldouHii our Open-Air ivieeTinES. ihe foiiowing
Sunday Captain Evers conducted the Meetinga
which were the means of much blessing. Com-
mandant and Mre. Spearing were our visitors the
week after, and the Commandant'5 helpful talk
on the Blory of the 'Ethopian traveller gave us
anotlicf sight of Calvary.—C.C. G. Hansford.

i^iiiiiiffim

En&icn and Mre. Fugelsang. Our Corps
rejoiced over some splendid Meetings last weekend,
when the Northern Saskatchewan Charioteers
vjsUed U5. On Saturday evening the bifi, red
Chariot, with its Scripture texts emblazoned in
gold on back and Gides attracted much attention
on Central Avenue, and soon a very large cro'wd
gathered around the Open-Air ring. Alter bein^
introduced by Sergt.-Majcrr Mr^. Salter, Captain
Wright, and each of the Charioteers spolte.

Sunday w^as a very busy day, when, in addition
to the ordinary Corps Meetings, Captain Wright,
with Lieuts. Bray, Bishop and Thiefilein. and Mrs.
j&nsign ruRcisang. conducted a niuming Meeting
in the jail and an afternoon Etfi^erins in the Peni-
tentiary. There was a really good attendance at
the Holines.'? Meeting in the Hall, and at night a
number of friends had to be turned away from the

Meeting was especially good, and ere it closed five

were kneeling at the Mtrcy-Seat, Wc Bbould not
omit to mention the Sunday nifjht Open-Air
Meetings, one before and one after the Salvation
Meeting, when large crowds gathered around, and
we believe much blessing was received through the
ringing, and music and speatting of our zealous
Northern Saskatchewan Charioteers.

Captain Roskelley and Ueut. l^ckson.
Once more iwe rejoice over a wanderer returning
to the Fold. In the Sunday night Meeting the
Devil was defeated in that one young man, who has
been coming to the Meetinga for eome time gave
him^lf to God, and alienvards testiBed to his
forgiveniesa. The Meetings on Sunrfcjy weie very
blessed, being well attended, in spile of the warm
and sultry weather. We had a visit from Brolher
and Sister Dalgctty of Gilbert Plains, who are
staunch Salvationists. Wc arc also glad to report
good crowds at our OiMn-Air Meetings, especially
on Saturday night. The special feature of our
Soldiers' Meetings, just at present, is the reading
of our beloved Founder's Letters, ihtsc proving
Very Dcnehcial and helpful to us.—N.A.N.

D.K. felts Wilasliil
Captain Young and Lieut. Wellx. On Wet

nesday last v.c were privileged lo have^iJua
StafT-Captain Merritt, -who piloted the evea
Meetinj^. His message v/as af aiudi blcsamga
inspiration lo all present, and a!though ^ddifl
see any visible results wc felt that many mi
convicted of their wrong doing.
We also said goodbye lo Candidate Rubytep-

bell who left Tliursday momiriE forCaJMry r'^

she wiW be spending a few week's with tdJit^

Her fnrr.y."!! "^rit:>^^'teT^-i7yrr^'« vw
**

ficial lo the young jwojilc in the Mffidng

The Young Pconle'a \^'ar i& on the tiiKfM list

We arc believing for fircattf tilings in Weiaaia.

^"Overcomer",

Vancouver Citiiil

Adjutant and Mrs. Cubilt. Last wetoili

eeries of bright, interesting Mectinra act fas.

in tlie Vancouver Citadel. When Adjulml a
Mrs. Cubitt got a very heartv welcame tstt foa

tlieir furlouRh. Good crowds and attentive iMr

ere featured both the Open-Air and inadtm
ingB. On Sunday mor^inE Mrs. Cubitt to* C!

iRidinK jrart in thf Holincs'^ MwtinE via ra

Iruitlul ol much blcisinE- She has a tray site

own, of quieUy she*irfing forth an insjRrmSia.

rtfrtshinE influence when sSie takes thetfisa^

those important Meetings which is bcMMig^
and more iinprecial^d.

.
.

On the Sunday niRht the Adjutant m is

dominant personality in the Mectms andtoras

a convincins address on "Three kradsolMJtiffl

Beldom go to a place of worship. The aimmjs
responsive and Eecmed to follow ctosdylte Mj

tant's well thought out remarks. The mjtrK»

ins aftcnvarda was led on by Mator Jajiog

bcfaie the dose of the Meeting four had (kkIik

way to the Pcnitcnt-Form. Die Band tail

'^
stcr^ continue to render yeoman semCQiflCB-

nectioii with the Sundays' Meeting3.-0A

^
^KiUitai, ilasfei

6ce BO many of our Native Comrades again, (or
thej^ have been out hshing for Bome time and
having'been away from Meetings, they are very
glad to get home again.

R(Kcntly Envoy Starch was wilh ue and piloted
a red hot testimony Mcetina which, though it

lasted for an hour and ftfitin minutes seemed
hut a few minutes so intertsting were the testi-

; away On Sunday last the Captain made a fitirrin^

d. and address from the Buhject. "See that yc- refiiiw no*

Captain Taylor and Lieut. Steele. The
ChiUiwack Corps is still conquering ^nd overcojn-
jng. We have had good crowds at the Meetings
during the oummcr, and God is wcrking In our
midst. The Company Meeting i& also well at-
tended. During the absence of the Captain on
fiirlough—and we were glad to welcome her home
again, the Lieutenant wag assisted on various
occasions by visiting Officers.
On Sunday mommK we were glad to have with

us Colonel and Mrs. Coombs, who arrived in Van*
11 u*-cr In m Vim ip -^ n i th ^-Lturd > m m iii.

T.Lt tcul L ^ It uf UiL 7/ll iu j il lliLir peb-
cnij T" aiiMi^nituii ..iid i Cuu lI Lle-'u ' tn
ill rr'^'"nt

KrccntU tliL Lor-p.-'n> ' Icetmi- dtli-n '<intu
rniu^Ld iheir unnu^l uliii at c ultui "i^ —
Vi Hi

Over the wetitend Ensign Fugekang
conducting Meetinirs at Rosthcm and Laird. . , _ ..

at each place as many as five hundred ptople were him that spealieth." At the close of the Meeting
present at the Meeting.—E.L. we rejoiced over oiie eeeher,—A. F.

In the sun and iu the

Tain,

f^rari^rilf Boom the ^'CEY' wHk

Druiteller lews

_ Adjutant Reader.and <;?B'?'"n?^i

SEht"af't'H ^'elp'(uTs'aW"aUon''MMti!«, a»«

|

knelt at the Mercy-Seat and claimed Mffi=
j

The Alberta Charioteera spent Sunday «» 6

j

and had charge of the Holiness Meeung. U»|
ants Wagner and Fowler Rave BOTJ^EI
and Captain Bellamy delivered .a",ean^S]
In the aflemoon our Hand visited tMMsaP |

Hospital, where they played in the Biwmjgjj
hour^ the music il alw.iys much apiraoaWPjl

patients and staff.
, , ,!nv rii^del was. -*<!! nilnd fortheSalvaUMt

ing at niirht, when the singins """^^'SSI
hcarta were touched by the earnest aaJ^Sl
for the salvation of Uie people. T> "nl
rjm--— _.... ;j;,5o„ni testimonies, «!raiij|

Muttart Sf Cal£^- sang a ^. ^"^^^
pave a very convincing address, anu «« •'-^ -

detinitc implosion was made. .-jajbtI
The Band was well to tht fro?''J™5&|

thtoughtrat^ weekend. C-C.N^«5|

and wc ai^Maasl to have la- "ecus «" j
with UE a^fe?-Mr3. Langlord.

:iHc; "• _"?•! '" Eoo:ii "it

\Vi\'C.y."'

September 1?, 1^7

Dnmilieller Home League
After a long psriod of Eilence we est glad I

lliat the Drumheller Home League Mem
(ill on duty, and working hard under ti

ion of the energetic Secretary. Sister Mrs. I

Ileccntly a welcome was givm to our i

iTicerK. Adjutant Reader and Captain Mi
I epresentalive speakers welcomed them
I orps, and our new leaders expressed the;

I > further the interestu of the Home L.ca^
Mzretary and members are delighted to 1

assistance and co-operation of the Officers

Draiich of the work. We have now th:.-ty ir

and the weekly attendance for the month

The recent Sale of Work and Home
netted 5380- Han any other Home Le
Canada West exceeded that amount?
appy and pnintsble time was enjoyed
Home League membtn^ when they hel

annuiil picnic at tlie ranch of Brother an
Black. There was a full attendance of n
and also a number of visitors. Before ri

1 ome a short Meeting was held, Capti
noweil giving a helpful talk on "The 1

Home."
The Home League is a real asset to thi

and the hard work of the Memtiers is m
preclatcd. God bless and prosper then
Langlord-

STAFF-CAPl'AIN J. MERRl
GrandePrairieThurs-Mon.Sept.
Drumheller .

.

.Sat.-St'".
Calgary 11 Mon., Se
Calgary HI .Tues., Se
Coleman Wed,, Sc
MacleocJ Thurs., Sc
High River .TPri., Sc

Across the Table
We Iiave lately, says a recent i!

the Children's Newspaper, heard
old employer who has been m b
fifty years, and has never had a i

mth a workman that, he did not
His way was quite simple. Wl;

workman came in tosee him, the em
getting up from his chair, would :

workman to sit in it, while he 1

took a seat on the other side of tht
In Uist way. he docl^rcd, he foi
t ml I li I 'is; thj no.liivin Dt
M_ Porlni)s> jImi the vh'mi'I
"titod m til. ^ne ^,a^ It --e

1 m a (jwtl V .11 of o^^u.,, lutli in:

iiuisucn
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,crowd of men and Tiommlto

our me$saEe. This larw croud aaoura, for instead of holffinj [r,S
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a very interratinK addiea, irouS
Sreat profit by all presrat
acock was on the bridse fm Ua a,
IB, and here wc had a grtji ijS
Id song, the SoWicrs being |[iiit(b
to sp^ak of the savinE and kmssM Saviour. The Salvatim MtS
'^ good crowd, was led byIS
The Soldiers testified d^telr ft

rigade, under Deputy-Leacto lite
Bang, "Thi! Old Rugged CKa,"j^
endcrcd the Selection, "JesB Inn"
Gascoigne soloed, "TIk BamH

er which the Envoy delivered aHm
i wc believe that inany Bae ijfegj

Is as a result of this Meeting. A|^
g was over a late Open-Air tatea
nd here the Soldiers aeaui jat^B
were worth, bringing to its tor

'

righting.—W.C.W.

L yislls Watasyi
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September 17, 1927

DnunlieUer Home tieague
After a long period of silence we art glad to report

that the Dnimheller Home League Members are
still on duty* and working hard under the direc-

tion of the energetic Secretary, Sister Mrs. Mossom.
Kecently a welcome was given to our incoming
OlTlceni, Adjutant Reader and Captain McDowell.
lUpresentative speakers welcomed them to the
Corps, and our new leaders expressed their desire

to further Ihe interests of the Home League. The
Secretary and members arc delighted to have the
assistance and co-operation of the Officers in their

branch of the work. We have now thirty members,
and the weekly attendance for the month of July
was eighty-seven.

The recent Sale of Work and Home Cooking
netted S380. Has any other Home League in

Canada West exceeded that amount? A very
haiipy and profitable time was enjoyed by the
Home Lcaijue members when they held thpir

annual picnic at tlie ranch of Brother and Sister

Black. There was a full attendance of members,
and also a number of visitors. Before returning
home a short Meeting was held. Captain Mc-
Dowell giving a helpful talk on "The Bethany
Home."
The Home League la a real asset to the Corps,

and the hard work of the Members is much ap-
preciated. God bless and prosper them.—Mrs.
Langford.

THE WAR CRY

The Great EveBl Draws Mearer

The Chief of the Staff

(Second in Command of The Salvation Army throughout

the world)

will conduct

The Terpltopial Con^re^s
in Winnipeg

October ^1 t® 26
Further Particulars Later

ri "r^ -

We will search for missing persena

in any part of the world, befriend,

and, SB far as posBible, assist anyone
in difficulty. Address ENQUIRY DE-
PAKTMENT, 317 - 319 Oirltos St.,

Winaipeg, Manltolia, marking "En-

qtifry" on envelope.

One dollar should be sent with every

cose, where possible, to help defray

expenses. In case of reproduction of

photograph, three dollars ($3.00)

extra.

Promoted to> Glory
Brother Blair, Watrous

The first gap has been made in our
ranks by the death of Brother Blair, one
uf die fiiil Suiditis i;oiiverLeti and en-
rolled under Mrs. Captain McKinley,
(then Ensign Peake). Brother Blair
and family had been living out in the
country and though away from Meetings,
still had a firm trust in God. While re-

pairing some farm implements, our
Comrade was stricken with heart failure,

and in a few minutes passed away. He
had a real Army funeral, the Hall being
filled with friends and Comrades for the
Funeral Service which was conducted fay

Lieut. Bell. A number of Soldiers spoke
with reference to Brother Blair's life as a
Salvationist. Captain Williamson and
Lieut. Bell sang, "Some day we'll under-
stand." and the Lieut, spoke, taking as
her teyf_ "R?hf!lH. T enme quickly."
At the graveside, C,C. Robertson sap_g.

"The City Four-square," very effectively,

after which the Committal Service was
read by Captain Winiamson. Sister Mrs.
Robertson prayed, and then, with al!

hands raised, we sang, "I'll be true Lord,
to Thee." Many stood around the open
grave, and we believe that God used this

means of warning people of the uncer-
tainty of life. Our sympathy goes out to
Sister Blair, and her three children.

C.

Lacombe
Cortain Bclkovtteh and Lieut. Englc. On

Sunday. August 2a, wc were glad to have with us
Corps-Cadet Guardian Mrs. Raby from Caigary
HI. and she gave ua a stirring message in the Holi-
ness Meeting. She also spoke in the niKht Salva-
liuii ivieeting, and was a blessing to all present.
Our Open-Air Meetings arc well attended, and our

1610—Hobart, Ernest Alfred. Lived on
Loffnn Ave., WinnipeK. In March, lO'il, and
provioualy at Brandon. Wife nn:cious to locate.

1707—Larsen PeUr. Danish. Age 30 years.

Had a farm at Grande Prairie, Altn., nnd
Leo P.O.. Alta. Medium height ; blonde hair

and blue eyea. Grandmother enquiring.
1T02—Hansen, Sigurd Ingemann. Dnniah.

Came to Canada Inst April ; place of deatino-

lion, Vancouver. Ajre 25, tall slender, with
anndy hair. PnrentR inquirinE. and fiad on no-

count of his silence.

ITOl — Plunckett,
Thomas. Aire 23 ;

heiBht 6 ft, : dark
brown hair, medium
rjimt>lexion : tanned :

brown eyes : xood
build and tall. Labor-
er by oecupntion, but
followed up mill

Anyone know*

comcd Brother and Sister Crago from the United
States, and are sure they arc going to be a help to

the Lacombc Corps.—"Ovcrcomer."

Nelson

Iilease
IK his _

M'heronbouts
communicate
mother IB very wor-
ried over not hearinit

from him. See photo.

Adjutont and Mrs. Parsons. A recent visit

from our [divisional Commander and Mrs. Briga-
dier Layman was much enjoyed. A fairly good

Both the Brigadier and Mrs. Layman spoke hclp-
(uiiy. This was Mrs. Layman's first visit to Nel-
son, and we hope she will soon come this way again.
—B.F.

Regina Citadel Home League

Our Home League recently held a Sale of Work
and Home-Cooking, and the event went oil well.

The total amount raised was SI 18 and much credit

is due to Home League Secretary Mrs. Gascoignc,
Sor the success of the e/lort
We also recently held our Home League picnic,

going by train to Regina Beach. This also was a
succew, and everybody enjoyed themselves to the
full. We are now looking forward to a good win-
ter's work by this branch of Corps activities, which
is a great asset to Army worit in Regina.—W, H.
Huband, Adjt.

CcMiimg Events

LT.-COLONEL SIMS
(Territorial Y.P. Secretary)

Winnipeg Citadel Sun, Sept. 18
(Voung People's Kally Day)

Elmwood Sun., Sept, 25

STAFF-CAPl'AIN J. MERRITT
GrandePrairieThurs-Mon.Sept. lS-19
Drumheller Snt.-Sun. 24-2-5
Calgary II JWon., Sept. 26
Calgary 111 .Tues., Sept. 27
Coleman Wed., Sept. 28
Macleod Thurs., Sept. 29
High River .'Fri., Sept. 30

Across the Table
We have lately, says a recent issue of

the Children's Newspaper, heard of an
old employer who has been in business
fifty years, and has never had a dispute
with a workman that he did not settle.

His way was quite simple. When the
workman came in tosee him, the employer,
getting up from his chair, would ask the
workman to sit in it, while he himselt
took a seat on the other side of the table.
In that w.nv, he dcdai^, he found he
oiiilii b-.-st see the nurkinan's point of
vi-rt. PcrliaiM also tlie workman v,ns
3:tLfUd m the Mme wav. it ccrtamlv
i^tmj a gotxl way of iceiiiE both sirico of
quLitiii:!,

THE COMMISSIONER'S AppointinenJ

EDMONTON FRIDAY, SEPT. 16

(United Soldiers' Meeting)

EDMONTON III SATURDAY, SEPT. 17

EDMONTON CITADEL _.. SUNDAY, SEPT. 18

BIGGAR MONDAY, SEPT, 19

Brigadier Taylor, the Field Seci-etaiy, will

accompany.

VANCOUVER „ SUNDAY, OCT. 2nd
(Opeiiing of new Women's Hospital)

His Honor R. R. Bruce, Lieutenant Govei'nor of British

Columbia, will preside

Welcome to lew Sessien of Cadets

WINNIPEG » - SUNDAY, SEPT. 25

m THE WALKER THEATRE—3 AND 7 P.M.

Holiness Meeting in No. I Citadel—11 a,m.

Krs. Eich, the ClBief Secretaiy ar.d Mrs* S£iller, T.H.Q.,

Tmii^ing Garrison asid Division^ Staffs will assist.

J7U5—Krazer, John Aiieub. 41 years of qke.

HeiBht B ft. 9 in., dark eoniplcxion : black

hnir ; eyebrows meet ahove nc-jc, Belonaed to

St. Joseph Antiuonish Co.. N.S. Last heard
from twenty years ago at Nova Scotia. Thouftht
to be in Canada West. Any new& will be
grntefully rcceivod as ho is wanted for buEiness
puriMses.

1697—Pasmore
Height 5 ft. 4
hc&ithy complexion. woifttu un ihiiuh m
Michig-.nn ar,d other StnT,?!;, jiIpo Eseps Centre.
Returned r.o!dicr Fcrcst^y C.E.F. Mother not
well and FaLlier in hospiud—both anxious for

1698—Wfyhr^ Andrew. Ape 70. MuiTied. Fair
hair ; blue eyes. Last known address care of
Humors Bay Cannery, Sulser P.O., Ketchikan,
Alaiska. Relations anxious.

1857—KlauB Edmund. Born 1S5T. Swiss.
Widower. Has hoen dairyman, brewer, rail-

wayman. Dflrk hair ; brown eyes, squinlintC
with the ri^jht one. Last known addresB in

1905—Douglaa City, Alaska. Neiihew infiuir-

1470—Diment, Fred.
HciRht 6 ft. 11 in.:
diirk hair : brown
eyfp; ivGars kIhgbc!;

<onc eye is badly ef-

fected,, the lens bein^
very thick) : face very
pimply. He IS an ac-

countant. For & time
was around Moobq
Jaw. Wifo inquirintr
and longs for news.
Soo photo.

169]—Porter. Hufili.

A«e 72 : ffi-ey eyes

;

ETcy hflir. Last aeon
at lola Sanotorium.

Rochester, K.Y., 16 years ago. and was headed
for Canada. Any person knowias his present

whcrcabouLg, kindly notify Mrs. E. R. Porter,

48 Seward F-t.. Rochester, N.Y. or this olTiee.

1692—NURkc. Rudolf. 52 yein-s of affe. Fair
complexion ; medium heiKbt ; round face. Last
heard from in Winnipeg, 1012. Mother is

anxiouB to locate him.

,16&4—Leirmo, Laro T. Arc 68* Last hoard
of in State of WaahinKton. Cni-pentef hy trade.
Thousrht to be jn Alaska. Rclfltives anxious.

1685—Herrineton Normna Earlc. Last seen
June, 1916, at Lake Ploasant, North Dakota.
Went to Canada to seek cmplosfment. Ajtg 30 ;

height B ft. 8 in.; brown hair: blue eyes: scar
on left arm

;

aviator in the
auMiouB for news.

Iie4—AndoTSEon. Carl Oscar. Com in Jiir-

pan, Sweden, in 1SB2. He is *r!I. dark. ahvT*yp

neat and propijr. Has fnmily in Sweden, wife
haa died, but he does not know it. His four
children dnsire to come itita coniact "Hith thotr
father. Brother la making the inquiry. Last
heard of at Rcvelstoke, B.C.

1T12—Tindal. Jamee. Native of Brechian,
North cf Scotland. Went to Cn.iada West
about 40 ycera ago. Started boot and shoe
buBinesB. Should thia meet the ej'e hfa niece
in Glaaeow would like to communicate.

WANTED
An En^Ubh concertinR, jn good con-

diliini. SuiJ p<iLXiLu1jr>., price condition
ef., to. Sergeant fctanirv Kainr, 2o'i

Fountain St , Winnipeg. Man.

«S^J
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A ifeti iraineu uins nana in the Hawaiian Islands.

Korean Salvationists on the march in Seoul.
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